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ffllpirrtj NctFii 
Farnbhed by the Pastots of. 

the DUTerent Chttrchet 

Baptist Ckvch 
Rev. Ralph H, Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, January ay 
Prayer mietjug, 7:30. »* *̂ «̂  

home of ftlrs. Speed. Topic: "Be-
injj Christian," Luke 8:i-3i. 

' Sunday, January 30 
Gburcb S<Sbool, 945-
M»'aia)$ wirship, i t . Tiie pas

tor will preach on "You Cannot 
Sh6rt-cbans;e Life." 

Udloo Service, 7, in this chnrch. 

Preil^yteriao Church 

Sunday, January 30, 1944 
Morning worship at 10:30. Ser

mon, Rev/C. W. Turner. 
Sunday. School meets at 11:45. 
Union service, 7, in the Baptist 

cburch. 

Antrim Center 
.Consregational Chnrcli 

Seryioe of Worship Sanday mornhig 
at 9.45 

Benniogton Congregational Chnrch 
Beiinington, N. H. 

i i i o o a . m . Morning worship. 
12:0') m. Sunday School, , 

Portia Chapter, Oo 
Eo S. Installs Its 
Officers 

COPY 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bjnriinsfton, ,N. H. 

Hours ot \Ii?J3i on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

•. •• V • . . ' . , ' . — . 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Mrs. Norman Murdougb was in 
stalled worthy matron bf- Portia 
chapter, O. E. S„ at a meeting 
last Monday evening. Associate 
Grand. Conductress Ann HCartz 
was .the installing grand officer. 
Uci siiite included Guy Philbrick, 
past patron of Martha cb.apter .of 
Biking as installing patron; Past 
Matron Biulah Bean of Epiphany 
chapter as marshal; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Merrill of. Epiphany chapter as 
chaplain; and Past Grand Adah 
Riith Woodbury of Portia; chapter 
as installing organist. 

Ofi:ers of Portia chapter install
ed with Mrs. Norm in Murdough. 
were Norman Murdougb, worthy 
patron; Mrs. Evelyn Kemp, ^asso-
ci-ite matron; Mrs?. Georgianna 
Gile, secretary; Mrs. Florence 
Read, treasurer; Mrs Grace Ster
liug, associate conductress; Miss 
lisabel Bowers, chaplain; Mrs..Lot
tie Harvey, marshal; Mrs. Ruth 
Woodbury, organist; Mrs. Eliza
beth Baldwin, Adah; Mrs. Marie 
Harrington, Ruth; Mrs Frances 
York, Esther; Mrs. Eunice Will-
Reroth, Martha; Mrs. Mildred Hal
laday, Electa; .Vlrs. Atheleah 
Hutchinson, warder; Arthur 
Brown, sentinel. 

Members of the installing suite 
were presented with corsages and 
gifts and the worthy matron re
ceived a bouquft from ber officers 
of 1944-

BENNINGTON 

Funeral Services 
Held For Julia 
A. Hastings 

What W e See 
And Hear 

Don't be afraid to tell us of any 
suffering of birds, animals or do
mestic animals. We can pass the 
•word along to the proper authori
ties and you will get action. Don't 
be. afraid to sign your nam'e as 
it will, never be brought into the 
case unless you want it to be. 

Those puppies, Boston Terrier 
. Scottie, advertised last week went 
like hot cakes; I have another lot 
in view, Spaniel-Spitz cross, nine 
weeks old. 

Yes, you must file again for a 
permit to keep any wild animal 
or bird. It not a breeder the fee 
is nothing, but if a breeder the-
tee is $2. Must be sent at once as 
this Is a new year. , 

In the past week I checked with 
some of my local trappers and the 
story they tell me runs Into hun
dreds of dollars that they have 
taken since the first of November, 
the opening of the trapping sea-
son; It's the best year for a long 
time and we missed the boys who 
used to trap but are now In Uncle 
Sam's service. All eyes are -watch
ing the open season of the beaver 
which will no doubt take place In 
March. We have not heard the ex
act dates but will wise you up in 
time. Be sure you have traps that 
will hold them. Last year many 
were lost by using the No. 4 fox 
trap. That trap will hold a fox but 
not a beaver. Fur dealers say the 
beaver pelts this year will be 
worth real money so don't sell till 
you get the low down on the mar
kets. 

V . . . — 
"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

The ration release of ladies nov
elty sboes is still on. Sale price 
$2.97. If you haven't as yet pick
ed up a pair Wn almost a sign that 
rationing isn't crimping your shoe 
needs. Saturday is the last day. 

Buying has been brisk in men's 
felt bus . Tiiere will be few qual-
ity felts coming in for Spring. 
'Those who appreciate a good I'at 
should get one now while our stock 
is in fair shape. 

We have plenty of men's all rub
ber overshoes, sizes 8 to 11, $3 98. 
Also men's 15 inch height all rub
ber laced pacs. No ration certifi
cate needed on overshoes. 

No children's overshoes seem to 
be in sight in any store. If you've 
got a pair that your child has out
grown, why hot sell or give them 
away. If you don't happen to 
know anyone who needs tbem, we 
will be glad to pass them on. 

TASKER'S. 

Shirley Griswold retumed to school 
this past Monday. 

Marion Derosier has started work
ing in Goodell Co., Antrim. 

Mrs, Lillian Griswold who has been 
very ill, is gaining nicely now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cuddemi of 
Hartford were in town, for a few days. 

Mrs. Donald Powers is in the hos
pital suffering with high blood pres
sure.' 

Mrs. Carlton Pope spent Saturday 
in Concord and Manchester with rela
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn of 
Hartford were at home with their 
young sons for the weekend. 

Edward Derosier of a Florida camp 
is on ;furlough. He is with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Derosier. 

The mill meeting on Sunday did 
not determine any measure. Another 
meeting is expected on next Sunday. 

Miss Eva Kerazias of Hartford, 
Conn, was with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kerazias, for a few 
days. ' 

Milan Parker who has been home 
on leave with his family, Mrs..Parker 
and children, for the greater part of 
a month, has retumed to his duties. 

Mrs. May Knowles Wilson is work
ing in the Paper mill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond en
tertained their family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orie Shaw and daughter Marilyn, of 
Franklin, and Miss Marion Diemond 
of Laconia, and Mrs. Leroy Diemond 
of Peterboro on Sunday. 

For those who are interested in 
Carlton Pope. As near as Mrs. Pope 
knows he is still in England. He is 
not (unless his family has not been 
informed), in Califomia. And too, 
on January 9th, he was, to quote his 
word, "fine." 

CROOKED THINKING ON 
PART OF MEN WHO WILL 
STRIKE IN WARTIME 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mrs. V. S. Fournier is a patient 

in the Peterboro Hospital. 
Hayward Cochrane has been con

fined to his home with the flu. 
Mrs. Ida Blood of Nashua has been 

a giiest at Charles Walalce's recently. 
Mrs. Earl Richardson of Hillsboro 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Thedeath bf .Mrs. Julia Has
tings takes nway oue of the older 
native residents of Antirim. 

Sbe was the daughter of Edward 
Z. and Ma^v (Tuttle) Hastings 
and was born January 8, 1864. 

She was married in 1889 to I<e-
aodei Emeiy, who died in i9i4-
In 1916 she was married to Rey, 
Stephen G. Hastings, a former pas
tor of the Baptist church (1890-
riS94), who died jn 1922.. 

She had been a devoted, member 
of the Baptist church since girl-
bood and was one of the oldest 
members of Molly KVt-ed chapter. 
0 . A. R. The only survivors are 
a half-brother, George E. Hastings, 
aud couMns. ' 

Funeral services were held Sun* 
day afternoon at the Baptist 
church, under the direction of 
Fred Matthews of Hillsboro. Mrs, 
B G. Butterfield, accompanied by 
Mrs. Muzzey, sang "Lead Kindly 
Light." The bearers w.ere Claire 
Goodell, Carl Robinson, Frank 
Quincy aud Dick Miner. Relatives 
from out bf town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Vose and Mrs Smily 
Wilson of Belmont, Muss. On ac 
count of the unexpected severe 
snowstorm they were obliged to 
return before the funeral services, 

V . . . — 

EPHRAIM WESTON, W.R.C. 

By Ruth Taylor 
There was a story in the VfV^ 

the other moming which couldnx ^ 
have happened any place but te 
America and which to my ^ d e»-
presses beautifully the spirit tbat 
is America. 

An original parchment manti' 
script of the s m of nights, en j -
bodylng the &rly afaepdments^to-
the Constitutioa of the t][nited 
States, affirming freedom of 
speech, religion, press and assem
bly, was presented to the Library 
of Congress—riot by a descendant-. 
Of one of the signers, not by a maa 
whose forefathers fought in the 
War of the Revolution—but by a 
seeond generation American, the 
son ol Immigrant parents. 

This gift was made in £he spirit 
of gratitude for the freedom whlcti 
its donor's parents found :here, 
that freedom which he himself so 
enjoyed and cherished: What could 
be more expressive of America. 
than that the son of immigranta 
could have progressed to such a 
point of financial independence, in 
tiiJs country as to be able to pur-
chase .such a rare item? And what 
could be more fitting than that he, 
an American by birth, conmiemor-
ated the oiemory of his piuents, 
Americans by choice, by giving to 
the American people this great 
manuscript? 

In accepting the parchment, the 
Librarian of Congress wrote: "The 
manuscript of the Bill of Rights is 
the only one of the basic Ameri
can documents needed to complete 
our holdings. I can think of no act 
of generosity to the people of the 

S2/'c Harold Proctor was at home 
from Boston to spend the weekend 
with his family. ^ 

The Missioii Circle of the Presby
terian Church are making plans for 
their annual Washington Birthday 
dinner. 

Mr. Harvey Rogers entertained his 
visited her mother, Mrs. Grace Miner,.! son-in-law, William McMahon, senior 
last Thursday. j inspector at the Leatheni D. Smith 

The family of George Drees have Shipbuilding Co., Sturgeon Bay, Wis. 
moved from the Edwards house at', on Thursday and Friday of last week: 
Clinton to the Anderson house on j i t had been three years since Mr. 
Highland Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Drees,.! McMahon had visited Antrim. He 
Sr, will live in the Ed Coughlin 
tenement. 

The Silver Tea held by the 
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. 
Carrol Johnson last Friday aftemoori, 
was attended by about forty-five 
ladies and was a very pleasant occa
sion. Mrs. Albert Thornton and Mrs. 
John Shea assisted Mrs. Johnson. 
Sandwiches, cookies, tea and coffee 

also visited his mother in Franklin, 
Mass. His wife was'sponsor of the 
U. S. S.-.PG 822, on Dec. 27, 1943, 

The Ladies Society of the Congre
gational Church have sent a carton 
containing one hundred articles of 
clothing -to New York to be sent 
from there for Greek relief. They 
are now repairing clothing for a 
second shipment and would welcome 

were served by Mrs. Packard, Mrs. I contributions from anyone. Gar-
Swett, Mrs. Hurlin, Mrs. George, Mrs.! ments not too badly worn, flat-heeled. 
Pratt, Mrs. Tibbetts, Mrs. Ross and shoes, and particularly children s 
Miss Rosebrook. ! clothes. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

• It has been said countless thnes 
that the strikes in war Industries 
of this nation were the result of 
labor leadership and did not repre
sent the WlU of the individual 
workman. The coal miners have 
proved that theory doesn't hold 
water. And the railroad workers 
threaten to follow suit. 

It gives one a sick feeling to read 
the headUnes, "M U. S. Bombers 
and 600 Fliers Lost in Record At
tack," "Miners' Strike Spreads," 
"Strike Paralyzes Shipyard," 
"Walkout Closes Steel Furnace." 

There Is something wrong with 
the thinking of any man on the 
home'front who enjoys all the 
blessings of personal liberty, and 
then strikes in wartime instead of 
staying on his Job and backing the 
men on the war front who risk 
their Uves to preserve the Uberty 
he enjoys. 

— , lUnlted States which would have 
HOI n s AFHin ATI MFETING "ore meaning at this time or to be HULUS KtiiULAK mCLUnis ^^^^ ^^^jy appreciated than the 

gift of that particular document;" 
It Is a particularly significant 

thing that the manuscript of the 
BiU of Rights should have been 
given back to the American people, 
by one to whom the BUl of Rights 
has meant so much. 

But, after alii that is America: 
A nation founded not on a code 
of laws, of regulations and restric
tions, but upon a BIU of Rights for 
aU people. A land that has given 
refuge to the downtrodden and 
depressed peoples from aU nations, 
affordhig those who had inteUl-
gence and energy the opportunity 
of becoming useful citizens of a 
brave new world: A country where 
the least may become the greatest,, 
where each has the power to make 
a contribution to the common 
melting pot. 

We Americans have cause for 
gratitude not only for this gift but 
for the fact that our country, our 
nation, our way of Ufe, inspired 
the gift. In accepting it, let us in 
our own hearts pledge ourselves to 
the continuation and impleinenta-
tion of that self-same BiU of 
Rights so that It may serve as a 
pillar of cloud by day and a pillar 
of flre by night to countless gen
erations yet to foUow. 

, V . . • • . " . ' — • • • • . • 

A regular meeting of Ephraim 
Weston Post, No. 85, W. R. C; 
was held at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Humphrey,Tuesday, January liStb. 

Officers installed for the coming 
year wei'e president, Edna Hum
phrey; senior and junior vice pres
idents, Mattie Proctor and Sylvia 
Ashford; treasurer, Louise A"8er; 
Secretary, Mary Warren; chaplain, 
Sadie Munhall; conductor, May 
Chamberlain; guard, Betty Aniiotl; 
patriotic instructor, Cora Orjdway; 
color bearers, Irene Dunlap and 
Ethel Siacey. 

Refreshments were served by 
Edna Humphrey, assisted by Lou
ise Auger and Irene Dunlsip. 

The next meeting will be hild 
at the home of Mrs Betty Amiott, 
Tuesday, February 15th. 

V •. . . - . 

MISS ANNA A. NOETZEL 

Funeral services for Miss Anna 
A. Noetzel were held from the 
home of Claire Goodell on High
land avenue, January 13th. Rev. 
Ralph Tibbals of the Bapti.st 
church officiated. Mrs. Ethel 
Roeder and Mrs Vera Butterfield 
sing "Abide with Me" aiid/"Peace, 
Perfect Peace." Tlie bea^er.s were 
Claire Goodell, Maurice Poor, Fred 
Dunlap and Raymond Grant. In
terment was in the family lot at 
Maplewood cemetery, Antrim, un
der the direction of Philip J. 
Woodbury, mortician. 

ANTRiMLOCALS 
Mrs. Ada Cooper of Watertown, 

Mass. has been a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. George Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass. were weekend 
guests of Mr. Robinson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

William A. -Nay, A/S, has com-' 
pleted his basic training at the,Naval 
Training Station at Sampson, N. Y. 
and has been granted leave. 

The police are investigating the 
theft of a sizeable sum of money 
which was taken from the Texaco 
Filling Station sometime Saturday. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Butterfield of Concord share their 
anxiety over the condition of their 
ten year old son John who suffered 
a fractured skull when hit by a skid
ding truck on his way home from 
school last Thursday. Hfe was taken 
to the Phillips House at the MdSŜ -. 
chusetts General Hospital whereshe 
underwent an operation Tuesday. 

CARD OF IHANKS 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mrs. Loren Ross visited over 
the .week-eud at her liome iii Sa
lem Depot. 

Mrs. Charles X. Cutter and .Mrs. 
Milton Burke were in Keene one 
day la.st week on business. 

Mr.and Mrs. William Bartjctt 
of Melrose, Mass , were gutsts 
over the week-end at George War-
ren's. 

FOR SALE—A plea.»iantly situ
ated six room cottaRe, with con
necting .shed, in Antrim. Aichie 
M. Swett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C Barnett 
(Kdith Moule) have a daughter, 
Esther Sarah, born January 14,in 
Bellows Falls, Vt.; where he is now 
employed. 

The Christian Science Monitor 
of January 22 contained an illus
trated article about tbe "Cominun
ity Shoe Farm," conducted by Ed
ward F. Matthews. It is located 
on the Hiram Coombs place, later 
known as the Ricker farm in East 
Antrim and is now known as "The 
Homestead Guild Communities." 

V . . . — 

THIS 60UATHJ00.CAN B£ coNQU£R£Dr 

To the church, the mgmbeni^olJ^ 
D. Ar R.jand all frieMsTaSd neighbors 

ifoT the niany acts of sympathy "and 
' helpfulness durihg these leave-taking 
J days of our loved one, we wish tô  

extend our sinc.ere thanks. " 
The memory of your kindness will 

remain with us. 
Mr. and ^rs. George B. Hastings 

Enrope's Largest Garage 
Paradoxicalljr, Venice whose high-, 
^ as% eanals, has the largest. 
tto garage in Europe, having a ca-

pacitz^r 2,500 cars. Th^y are the 
"nta^^-^^^JOUd ioiks who come te 

- 'ihe'resonin them, but who eannet 
use them untU they are ready to 
leavft.again. 

l i O t A J f 
lets All BackThe Attack 



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

i... 

Red Army Launctes *Bloodî t Drive' 
To Break Strong Nazi Defense Unes; 
Indian Tribes Aid in Arawe Offensive; 
Govemment Relinquishes Rail Control 

Wnura N*wtp«p R,„3^d by Wei»n. Ne*ipap«r Union • 

CONGRESS: 
Shun Labor Draft 

Legislation for a labor draft, » • 
luested by President Roosevelt to 
lis aimual message to congress, wa« 
?iveli fhe cold shoulder by^he house 
military committee, which pigeon^ 
holed the bill despite the senate's 
consideration of the measure. 

Had the request for a labor dfaft 
been made after Pearl Harbor or 
in the midst of walkouts whiai 
prompted enactment of the Smith-
ConnaUy antistrike law, congression
al c i r c l e s s a y it m i g h t have 
passed. With, war prodiiction at a 
record high, however, only serious 
strike threats could force enactment 
of the legislation, it was added. 

Discharge Pay 
Declartog that with the possible 

enrollment of 15 to 20 million men 
and women to the services discharge 
pay amount tog to $1,000 per person 
would cost the govemment from 15 
to 20 billiqH dollars. Representative 
Dewey Short (Mo.) argued for house 
acceptance of its military aflairs 
committee's bill providmg muster-
tog-out payments of $300. 

In one effort, to boost payments to 
discharged vets. Representative Wil
liam Lemke (N. D.) proposed in-
creastog the maximum disburse
ment to $700. Previously, the senate 
had passed a bill providtag muster-
mg-Qut pajrments rangtog from $600 
for vets with 18 months' or more 
service overseas, to $200 fCr less 
than a year's service at home. 

WHEAT MOVEMENT: 

WashinQton U'lgestj 
National iervice Ad Answet 
To Wartime Disagreements 
'Too Many Cooks' Root of Labor Disputes; 

Pressure Groups, individuals Unwilling 
To Lay Aside Financial Desires. 

B y BAUKHAGE 
IVeiM Analytt and •Commentator. 

H o m e to Yank»^p,eteet«id ewethead by Mindbaf. and ihell an***, thU 
decent en ItalUn b«ttlefront U bom*. «we«t born* to that* Yanki. 

RAILROADS: RUSSIA: 
Baltic Drive 

Massing 250,000 men along a 250-
mile stretch, the Russians launched 
a new offensive below Leningrad in 
the north, 70 miles from the Latvian 
border. In the toitial fighting, the 
Reds cut across a railroad supply 
Ime, and also pushed toward the 
big Nazi base of Novgorod. 

To the south. Gen. Nicholas Va
tutih's First Ukrainian army drove 
40 miles within prewar Poland, while 
in the province of White Russia, 
the Reds gained in heavy fighting 
over the frozen wastes of the vast 
Pripet marshes. On the southem 
front, stiff , German defenses pre
vented a break-through to the Black 
sea Rumanian region. 

Polish Boundary 
Following Russia's suggestion that 

discussions for . settlement of the 
Polish boundary dispute be based 
upon the so-called "Curzon line" 
awarding the provinces of White 
Russia and the westem Ukraine to 
the Soviet Union, the Polish goyern-
ment-in-cxile answered by askmg 
that the U. S. and Britain mediate 
the question. 

Russia took none too kindly to the 
idea, claiming that by asking the 
U. S. and Britain to mtervene the 
Poles rejected the "Curzon line" as 
a basis for negotiation. Violently 
opposed to the present Polish gov^ 
ernment-in-exile the Russians de
clared discussions with the present 
Polish govemment-in-exile were vir
tually impossible unless it was re
vised, with Comniunists included .to 
a new setup. 

Peace Talks 
Russia's unofficial report that two 

prominent British statesmen had 
met with German Foreign Minister 
von Ribbentrop in Spain to discuss 
a separate peace were vigorously 
denied in London. 

In London, it was pointed out that 
the Von Ribbentrop story apparent
ly was an amplification of a rumor 
that has been widely spread since 
the Churchill-Eden conferences in 
Egypt, but was not taken seriously 
by other sources. 

SOUTH^'ESTPAGIFIC: " 
Surprise Promised 

Made up of Indians from 20 tribes 
trained in jungle warfare in Pana
ma, units of Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger's Sixth army plowed for
ward at Arawe in southwestern New 
Britain, as U. S. bombers continued 
hammering the big Jap supply base 
of Rabaul, to the northeast. 

Although U. S. advances on New 
Britain were slow, they were defi
nitely containing Jap forces that 
might be employed in the more vital 
area to the east. Speaking from 
Southwest Pacific headquarters, 
Rear Adm. Robert B. Carney said: 
"Rabaul and Kavieng are next on 
our list, but our method of taktog 
them won't be in accordance with 
any familiar pattem . . . Just how 
we -vnU do it will be somettitog the 
enemy least expects . . . " 

Indica^ve of the scale of U. S. air 
attacks on the big base of Rabaul 
which acts as a feeder point for Jap 
barges supplying the New Britain, 
New Gutoea and Solomons area, the 
Tokyo radio admitted the sinking of 
several ships in the harbor after a 
raid of 200 American planes. 

Back to Owners 
Following the termination of strike 

threats With the settlement of the 
unions' wage disputes, the war de
partment returned the railroads to 
private ownership. 

•The action was taken after 1,150,-
000 members of the non-operating 
unions were granted Wage boosts 
of from 9 to 11 cents an hour, with 
extra payments for time over 40 
hours making up part of the in
crease. Employees receiving less 
than 47 cents an hour will get the 
11-cent raise, with those over 57 
cents granted 9 cfents. 

Previously, 350,000 members of the 
operating unions had been awarded 
a 9-cents-an-hour boost. 

EUROPE: 
Road to Rome 

From their positions on the mouur 
tain slopesi U. S. and French troops 
looked down on the defenses of the 
Nazi stronghold of Cassino, guard
ing the long road to-Rome. From 
Cassino, the broad plato nmning 
northward lends itself to armored 
warfare instead of the tedious, up
hill mountain fighting of recent 
months. 

As U. S. and French forces bore 
down on the tangled barbed wire, 
concrete emplacements and deep 
gun pits making up the Nazi defense 
system around Cassino, swirling rain 
and snow held up the British Eighth 
army's advance on the other end 
of the front. 

Across the Adriatic in Jugoslavia, 
guerrillas of Josif ("Tito") Broz con
ttoued to harass German troop 
movements throughout the country, 
considered as a possible invasion 
site. 

POLITICS: 
Strange Letter 

Grumpy old Secretary of the In
terior Harold L. Ickes was brought 
into the case of the mysterious let
ter, produced by C. Nelson Sparks 
and allegedly written by Harry Hop
kins, and purporting to show that the 
latter as the President's No. 1 ad
viser is in close contact with Re
publican Wendell Willkie. 

Sen. William Langer (N. D.) dis
played photostatic, copies of letters 
allegedly written by one of Ickes' 

Sen. Reed 

Marvto Jones 

Lett to riftat: lekei aad Hopkloi 

deputies to Sparks, claiming that 
the secretary of the interior was to 
possession of Hopkins' original let
ter to a prospective Democratic sen
atorial candidate in Texas, jpromis-
tog him support from Willkie forces 
to the primary election. 

Ickes' alleged tovolvemeht in the 
case came as a govemment attomey 
branded the Hopkins letter a forgery. 
Following Senator Langer's action, 
Ickes suspended his deputy and said: 
"I don't know who will ultimately 
tum out to be the villato . . . but it 
will not be I." 

L PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 

Good Reader ^ , . „ . . , 
Somewhere in the South Pacific, 

a netive kept one ear cocked while 
marines argued over the height of 
the Empire State building. 

Ftoally, the native piped up: "No 
one right," ''- " ' " "F'^oire state he said. "Empire State 
buildtog 1,250 feet high." 
" . . . r— J., ./r..,, vnnu;?" thc marines 'How do you know? 
asked. 

"Juat good reader, 
swered. 

the native an-

X-Ray Tells Secret 
When 3 playmates brought ^0-

year-:old Johnny Wilm Of Springfield, 
111., home with a wound in his ab
domen, they said he had fallen on 
a pile of cinders. 

But when litlle Johnny's fever had 
failed to subside X-rays showed a 
bullet lodged near his spiae. Then, 
he confessed haying been shot by 
one of his playmates during a "Com
mando" raid. 

Cars for Canada 
'. War Food Admtoistrator Marvto 

Jones' order to the Ofiice of Defense 
Transportation to 
furnish 200 freight 

. cars daily to bring 
in Canadian wheat 
was sharply criti
cized by Sen. Clyde 
Reed (Kan.), who 
contended the roll-
tog stock was need
ed to move domes
t i c g r a i n f r o m 
clogged elevators. 

Countering Sena
tor Reed's criti

cism, Jones said he was merely act
ing to relieve the tight feed situation 
to the U. S., what with grain toven-
tories as of January 1 about 500.-
000;000 bushels be
low last year.- By 
diverting 200 cars 
daily to Canadian 
shipments, the WFA 
expects to import 
40,000,000 bushels of 
wheat by May 1, 
and a total of 95,-
000,000 bushels to 
the firsts months of 
1944. 

Although Senator 
Reed said the diver
sion of 200 cars Would actually rep
resent 25,000 cars, Jones disputed 
the figure, placing it at 6,000 cars. 

EARTHQUAKE: 
City Ruined 

Famous for its fruits and wines, 
the picturesque city of San Juan, 
situated high up in the Andes moun
tains of Argentina, lay in ruins fol
lowing 4 earthquakes toside of 12 
hours. , , ^ 

Panicked, as the earth rumbled 
and shook', thousands of people 
rushed screaming from swaying 
buildings, only to be struck by 
chunks of falling masonry. Esti
mates of the dead were placed as 
high as 5,000, and of the injured, at 
about 13,000. 

Although the , quakes were felt 
across the whole continent from 
Chile on the Pacific to Argentina on 
the Atlantic, San Juan with its 30,000 
population was the most important 
city hit. Bravely, its survivoris tele
graphed Argentine President Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez for a $37,500,000 Ipan 
for reconstruction, and conscription 
of 50,000 workers to help harvest the 
district's fruit crop. 

SOLDIERS'FARE: 
Stocks Needed 

It c o l d - s t o r a g e warehouses 
throughout the U. S. are bulging 
with food, it's because the army 
niiust have record supplies on hand 
for. troops. Brig. Gen. J. E. Bar-
zynski of the quartermaster depart
ment said. 

For every soldier overseas, the 
army must hold 272 days of food to 
reserve, General Barzynski de
clared. There must be 15 days' sup
ply in transit to depots; 65 days' 
supply in ports and depots; 30 days' 
supply afloat; 92 days' mtoimum 
overseas supply; 45 days' overseas 
operating stocks, and 25 days' ex
tra supply to cover losses from en
emy action. 

In addition. General Barzynski 
said, the army must have 90 days' 
food supply on hand for U. S. camps. 
Because a whdle year's supply of 
such non-perishable foods as canned 
corn, etc., must be bought durtog 
the short period of production, stocks 
on hand will be large at completion 
of the harvest. 

AIR LINE RECORDS 
With the completion of the 50,000th 

coast-to-coast flight. United Air lines 
planes have established what is 
belieVed to be a new record for long 
distance air transport operation. The 
company pioneered -in- transconti
nental flying, the first trip being 
made in a two-p^sscnger Boeing 
40-A mail plane July 2, 1927. The 
passengers rode in a box-like com
partment' in those days. Crossing 
the country took 34 hours, at about 
105 miles per hour, compared with 
present 200-mile-per-hour speed. 

WNU Service, Unloa Trust Buildtog, 
Washtogton, D. C. 

Why .did the President order the 
array to take over tbe railroads? 

You can get seven, reasons from 
seven different presidential advisors. 

I won't repeat them. I will name 
three.' . 

First, the epitome of those.the po-
dtically mtoded probably gave; it 
will be a good thtog for 1944. That 
is the sum total of a number of con
clusions of the master minds who 
arie advistog coDcemtog the political 
campaign which is ahead of tu. 

There are two other reasons which 
some of the tinie-hardened officials 
to Washtogton offer (aside from the 
threat, real or fancied, to the war ef
fort).' These officials let tiie political 
stream flow over tbem. They are 
more toterested to getttog the par
ticular Job assigned to them done 
than figurtog out its polittoal effects;, 
Needless to say, they belong to thait 
large, consoientious army which 
most people outside of Washtogton 
forget exists, an arniy of people 
wise or unwise to theu: judgments 
but beholden to no political party 
for their positions. 

These are the two probable rea
sons they offered; first: 

The roads were seized as a threat 
against other todustrialists who 
might make trouble to acceptitig 
terms of future labor wage debi-
sions, such demands for tocreases 
whicV can't be easily dodged (per
haps just demands, perhaps not, 
dependtog on who holda the scales). 

The second reason offered is this: 
Simply because many, of the Pres

ident's present labor advisors have 
had little or no experience to labor 
relations, to the methods of labor 
leadeirs. 
Miaunderstanding 

There are a number of signs which 
might point to reason one as the one 
which turned the scales, but, like 
most of the other motivattog forces 
to many of the recent labor deci
sions, they sprtog from the same 
soil as does reason two: misunder-
standtog of the methods of labor 
leaders. 

You v;ill recaU that William 
Green, A. F. of L. chieftato, when 
he made what stoce seems to have 
been an ill-starred atteck on the 
MarshaU stetement that threate of 
strikes might prolong the war, stat
ed flatly that the railroad unions had 
never totended to strike. 

That statement isn't questioned ta 
spite of the angry denials of the 
railroad union leaders..' It is what 
you heard to every railro'ad offlce 
from every old time councilor and 
advisor to Washtogton before the 
roads were teken over. 

^Vm^/immW^ 

• And so flnally, the man with the 
long cigarette holder. Just back from 
the world battlefronto where "so-
much-per-hbup-per-day" wasn't the 
argument, but "so-many-lives-per-
hour" was, where woiria maps were 
betog re-drawn, where Axneriiia's at
titude and action.was about to re^ 
Write history, became a little toa-
patient. 

The Action Date 
"We have oome to tha action 

date," said the President, "we have 
been talktog here stoce Sunday. If 
you can't take action by agreement, 
I will have to take action by my
self." . ., 

He took it and he took the raU
roads. To say tbat Washtogton was 
not surprised would be to misjudge 
Wastitogton. 

The root of the whole trouble to 
this and all the labor disputes has 
been that there Were too msihy 
cooks. The trouble with the confus-
tog stetemente which come out of 
Washtogton is that there are too 
many cooks. And yet, we have that 
paradox that when there are too 
maiiy people handltog war prob
lems, the only cure so far has been 
to substitute too ffew—to pass tho 
buck to one man—thie President. The 
answer to that is that one tnan 
simply cannot do it all. 
' The war is too far away from us. 
We cannot lay aside our personal 
and natural desire to make as much 
money out of it as thie next fellow. 

This has gone oh from the begin
ntog—employer; making, his profite, 
essential la^or demanding and get
tmg his high wages, the farmer, his 
incentive, and then those who fol
low after, shoutmg, "you did it for 
them.-do it for me!" 

Not one group is blameless, only 
thbse who have been unable to brtog 
pressure, hesitated to do so. And, 
for the most part, each group sin
cerely believtog that it was getttog 
no more than ite just due, the rest 
were the profiteers, the chiselers. 

The solution? 
At this writtog, a National Service 

Act that will order who does what 
and for how much—just as it is to 
the army. 

Unfortunately, the whole situation 
is reminiscent of the conversation 
conceming the dog. The dog 
growled. The owner said, "Don't 
be frightened, I know he won't bite 
you.". "But," replied his friend, 
"does the dog know it?" 
. You see the friend had no under
stending of dogs. 

If you had slipped into the White 
House on a certain day not long 
before the deadline for the strike 
call of the so-called recalcitrant un
ions (enginemen and flremen, and 
conductors) had been reached, you 
too might have been alarmed. The 
union representatives (I am told) 
were makmg a noise very much like 
a dog that is going to bite. 

Now the old timers were used to 
the noise. But the two gentlemen 
upon whom the President leans for 
advice to matters of stabilization 
involvmg wage and price booste, 
Messrs. Bymes and Vtoson, were 
not accustomed to the sound. They 
did not know that a labor leader's 
bark is often worse than his bite. 

("There never was the faintest 
possibility of an actual walkout on 
the nation's railroads." — William 
Green.) ^ „ . ^ 

Messrs. Bymes and Vtoson be
lieved what they heard and it was 
plenty. 

That experience, I think I can 
say, is autheniie. Thc labor lead
ers emphatically and enthusiastical
ly threatened, Messrs. Vtoson and 
Bymes took the wamtog growl for 
a real threat. Others of the Presi
dent's council, were convtoced that 
there was excuse enough to do 
somethtog which they thought would 
be advantageous ler political rea
sons. 

An Abiding Peaee— 
Cornmon Setue Treatment 

Books on the postwar world can 
almost be described as the bnly 
commodity of which there is now 
surplus production, but this is one 
—"Towards an Abidtog Peace"—that 
can be taken seiriously. R. M. Mac-
Iver, professor in Columbia univer-1 
sity, for one thtog writes a clear, 
simple improfessorial language, say
tog what he means directly and with
out qualiflcations. -

He is for a world order,but is too 
practical to believe you can have 
it by just writing a world constitu
tion. He wante a temporary peace 
which toa way carries on from the 
war alliance, and then a second 
stage to which we move to real in
ternational , control. Furthermore, 
he thinks that sooner or later our 
present enemies must be taken to 
unless we are gomg to let the third 
World war slowly fester. 

An international order is an inter
national order to Mr. Maclver. 

There are no weasel words. 
Mr. Maclver has worked out his 

plans in some detail. There is a lot 
of common sense in "Towards an 
Abiding Peace"—oh a subiect on 
Which a good deal of pretentious 
philosophiztog is being done. 

Bond-Selling Plan 
Rep. Richard P. Gale of Minne

sota has a plan for increasing bond 
sales to todividual citizens—the sales 
which it is most importent to make. 
He thinks it is a cheap and easy 
way for the govemment to tocrease 
sales and toterest to sales on the 
part of the average man. Senator 
Guffey offered a shnilar plan. 

Periodically, at totervals not 
greater than three months, he would 
have tee treasury make a drawtog. 
And the person holdtog the wtontog 
number—he would be a bondholder, 
of course, would get a prize ot from 
a hundred to 25 thousand dollars. 

It wouldn't be a lottery because 
nobody could lose—you would have 
your, bond for the money you tovest-
ed and your bond would be your 
ticket. 

. •Balaaaae by WMtorn Newspaper CnlMl. 

STEEL STRIKE TROUBLE 
STILL COMINd UP 

WASHINGTON.—If anythtog could 
have been worse than the coal strike 
settiement, it was the railroad set-
tiement, but worse than both to
gether is the steel strike trouble 
comtog up. • . 

Steel unionist PIul Murray already 
is pressurtog the War Labor board 
and the White House for another 
wage tocrease. This is a campaigit 
year and he knows it. ..Unlesj. he 
gete somethtog, he practically says 
he will lose the CIO to John Lewis, 
and the White House would sooner 
lose,the buildtogs and flxtures to 
Dewey than to allow that. 

But how to do it? Up to now, oldi 
Doctor "Wto-the-War" (who has re
placed Doctor New Deal) has been 
getting around his own Littie Steel 
wage prescription — tocreastog 
wages more than it allows—by espe
cially concocted devices such as 
more overtbne allowances, vaca
tions with pay, but chiefly by reclas
sifications. Bilt this steel case is 
the formula iteelf, and getttog 
around it without seemtog to, wiu 
take some dotog. 

Pressurtog behtod Murray are a 
national array of unions—shipbuild
ers, textiles, automobiles, aircraft, 
alunltoum, radio, shoes and a half 
dozen others^With. similar wage to
crease demands beyond the Littie 
Steel formula. 

Of course, nriost, if not all these 
unions, already have received in
creases beyond the 15 per cent al
lowed to the formula. Alumtoum, 
for tostance, >got that l5 per cent 
and about 8 or 10 more hidden to 
reclassifications. On an average, I 
think these unions have received 
from 5 to 10 pei: cent above the for
mula, chiefly by upgrading. 

But this, of course, is never dis
cussed aloud. Only the base pay 
rate is used in argumente and offi
cial papers, the reclassifications be
tog mentioned obsciure^, if at all, 
and never to such a way that any
one (except the particular union-
todustrial wage experte tovolved) 
can flgure how muchuactual tocrease 
these amount to. 

What is likely to make the troii-
ble is that the unions have discov
ered the more recalcitrant and trou
blesome they are, the more they are 
apt to get. The coal mtoers got 
$1.75 a day tocrease from the gov
ernment, a few hectic months aft
er they wouVi have taken $1.25 from 
the operators. The operating rail
roaders won 11 cente an hour in
crease, a few troublesome weeks 
after Economic StabUizer Vinson de
creed eight cente Would be tofiatioh-
ary. 

They also have discovered they 
can get more by heedltog their way 
straight uP to Mr. Roosevelt's desk, 
rather than playtog along with Vin
son or the War Labor board. 

A situation, indeed a predicament, 
thus has been created which augurs 
ill foi: union-^anquility and actually 
tovites strife. 

My guess is the way Mr. Roose
velt will get around it this time is 
to let his Davis committee concoct 
some new devices allowing steel at 
least to get another hike, probably 
less thah 10 per cent. This is the 
committee appointed to look toto the 
offlcial. labor bureau statistics on thA 
cost of' Uvtog; 

B R I E F S . . . 6y Baukhage 
' t ''———— 

Nicaragua and Costa Rica are 
rapidly expanding their balsa crops 
to keep up with current war de
mands and to anticipation of wood's 
Important role to postwar aviation. 

The use of tto te preserve food 
safely to metal conteiners was first 
exploited by Napoleon's engineers 
preparatory to his invasion of Rus
sia. 

Stefhp out tumover-%tey on the 
Job—and flnish the Job! That should 
be every American's creed. 

• • • • 

AU honorably discharged mem
bers of the armed forces—both men 
and women—wiU be assisted to ev
ery way possible to flndi a job to 
their liking, according to Paul V. 
McNutt, chairman of the War Man
power commission. 

ROOSEVELT UNPOPULAR 
BUT OPPOSITION IS SPLIT 

Congressmen came trooping back 
from their Christmas , recess with 
strange tales of poUtical doings at 
home. From their talk, I gather 
everyone is against Roosevelt, and 
that he may be re-elected. 

Three midwestern senators came 
back with approximately the .same 
story: Farmers are more antago
nistic to the administration than 
ever before, due most recently to 
the hog 'Situation; labor split even 
wider open politically since the un-
settUng rail settlement; no one 
seems satisfied with the Roosevelt 
admtoistration. 

These deductions were personaUy 
confirmed to a week's trip I made 
through the Midwest. Yet, as the 
senators, I fotmd political sentiment 
jelling in favor of no one Republican 
candidate who could be said to be 
more popular than Roosevelt—or 
even widely popular. 
GALLUP DIFFERS 

The conclusion is contested by the 
GaUup poU. Mr. GaUup (imat-
tached) gives Dewey leadership with 
36 per cent (up 1 per eent stoce Sep
tember), Willkie 29 per cent (off 4), 
MacArthur IS (unchanged), Brieker 
10 (up 2), Stassen 6 (unchanged), 
and Taft S (unchanged). 

Henry Luce's Fortune magaztoe 
(WilUcie supporter) is currently 
printtog a poU indlcattog Roosevelt 
would get 55 per cent of the vote if 
the war is on, 50 per cent if only 
over to Europe, givtog the "best Re-
pubUcan" (unnamed) an astoundtog 
minority of only 32 per cent, with 
12 per cent of the people to the 
don't know class.' Even more aston
ishing, Fortune gives Willkie nearly i 
a 2 to 1 ix>pularity rattog over Dew
ey among Republicans. 

Polls are worthless except for ar
gumentative purpose* at this unset* 
tied stage of the race. 
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Teiiehy 
Ktod Lady-^How long is it stoce 

yott have done any work? 
Hobo—Pardon me, mum,; but 

r m sensitive about my age. 

She Had Heard 
*VoiM coRte, Joan, surely you hnoie 

if the world is routid or stptar*? Mary, 
tdl herr . ' . .^ „ 

'Ift crooked, teaeher," taid Mary 
darkly. ' 

They Do : 
Teacher—WilUe, do you kno% 

your alphabet? 
"Yes, miss." 
"WeU, then, what letter comes 

after'A'?"' 
wmie (triumphantly) — All of 

•emi 

PATTERNS I 
.SBWINO cifZOl^B- '——^—' 

b«rBR^N«>A COM^RAO c-> 

To the Second 
Mrs.Hobspn was gotog away for 

the week-end. 
"Do ybu,remember what time 

my train leaves tomorrow?" she 
asked her husband. 

"Sixteen hours, seVenteeii mto
utes, and thirty seconds from now, 
dear,*' he repUed. 

TBB STOBT 80 FABi An»t Baywood, 
tMsnUtal davfhUr ol « wtalUqr New 
Tork MWipapar pobUslMr, COM to Poor. 
to Blee OB aa sMfkameat tor htr tetber*! 
paper. Also oa tho IsIaiUI are Pata WO* 
coz, a raportar ea bar teUMr'a papar, 
BOW° a U. 8. hxtiy iBtalUgaBca oSear; 
Hifaal yalara, a Poarta Blean ailacatae 
in tha Uaitad SUtat wbota orders to rer 
port te an »xmy eamp .waro abraptlr eaa-
celled: Blehard Tawtls, an englBeer 
wheee Meatttgr ae a German agent U 
eupeeted bnt net yet proved; and BateeU 
PorUr, a yennf Amerteiui eafiaecr, and 
Ml wUe, 8ue..WaIldnt throngb ttie streeU 
et San Juan, Anne bat a feeUnj the U 
being foUowed. Now the bae Joit met 
Mignel Valera. . 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 
Nurses' Training Schools 

MAiCE UP TO SZS-to WEEK aa a.tralned 
SracUcal nursel^Learn qulcWy at home. 

looUet free. CHfCACO SCHOOL 
MUR8INO. Dept. CW-t, CUeato. OF 

ALARM CLOCKS 
AUUBM CLOCKS, any make or QuanUtj. 
Hl'ehest easb crlcffs paid. Clocki repaired. 
NXnONWIDfi CLdCK ^SEBVIC*. 770 
SoBth Itth Stceet, Newark S, New Jersey. 

Mother Tongue 
Of the hundreds of languages -to 

. existence, 11, with their dialeejts, 
constitute the motiier tonguei of 
three-quarters of the human race. 

"Ranked to importance *hey--a(re 
Chtoese, English, Russian, Span
ish, Western Hindi, German, Jap
anese, French, BengaU, ItaUan 
and Portuguese. 

aSIJOSEPH. 
• ASPIRIN 
ORUrS lAMEST SEUER AT I 0 ( 

Women Honored 
Fifty-five Liberty ships 

been named for women. 
have 

Relief AtLast 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be

cause It goes rigbt to the seat of tne 

CHAPTER B 

Anne sipped the cool frosted dai
quiri subtly blended-with almond and 
rum that the waiter had put in front, 
of them as sbon as they sat down. 

"Miguel," she -said suddenly. 
"—How strong is the Falange 
here?'*. 

JHe glanced at her calmly. 
"It's been disbanded. Why do you 

ask?" ' : 
" i was just wondering. Was your 

father a member of it?" • 
"Most of the Spanish people hel;e 

w©r6'e" 
"Were you?" 
"I'm not Spanish—I'm Puerto Ri

can," he said with a smile. "What 
would,you like to eat? You'd better 
get used to Spanish food graduaUy. 
What about some chicken soug and 
an omelette? I don't want-you to 
have a stomach ach'e—or to get fat. 

Anne could not teU wheh she first 
became aware of the woman in the 
black dress on the other side of the 
street. 

She was standtog to front of a shop 
wtodow, looktog at them through the 
open arcade. Her eyes met Anne s 
how, and held them so totently that 
there was no possibility of betog un
aware of her 8i.ny longer, It was 
not a hostUe interest exactly, but it 
was not friendly to any sense. And 
most of the glances she'd met on 
the street had been very friendly 
todeed—heart-warmingly so, as a 
matter of fact. 

"The people of Puerto Rico are 
extremely loyal to the United 
States," Miguel was saying. "Inde
pendence isn't a bumtog issue, not 
now. Statehood, or some'ktod of do-
mtoion status—" 

"Miguel!" She toterrupted him 
abruptly. "—Who is that girl across 
the street?" 

She realized at the same time 
that she didn't want to know,, and 
that it was too late. He was turning 
around. Her heart died slowly. Why 
couldn't she have been a woman of 
the world? Or Latto . . . 

He had tiie idea for a moment of 
ordertag hipi to take it anyway, and 
givtog a Uttie sound advice while he 
was dotog i t He hesitated. WUcox 
was a pretty- attractive cliap and 
could probably hold his own. Mig
uel Valera was attractive too, of 
course. StiU, WUcox was tough 
enough to take it. 

"Suit yourself," he said. "If ybu 
change your nund, let me-kiiow. 
What have you got there? Sit down 
and have a cigarette." - . 

Pete put the two sUps of paper on 
the desk and sat down. A transla
tion had been typed at the bottom of 
each. one. 

"Miguel Valei-a attended the 
meeting of the Society of the Span
ish Friends of the United States 
last night. I do not know of ihy own 
knowledge but it is said that he has 
been to New York undertaktog to 
organize nationalist sentiment for 
Puerto Rican independence to' col
laborate with Central and South 
American groups under European 
fascist domtoation. Don Alvaro Va
lera was not present nor was Diego 
Gongaro. Diego (Sohgaro has not 
been seen at any meettog since the 
toast was drunk to the faU of 
France." . 

It was not sighed, and -was obvi
ously written by an educated per
son, Colonel Fletcher looked at the 
second letter.. . 

"Miguel Valera visited the house 
of Sebastian Diaz, Caleta San Juan, 
at ll:25:and left at 12:46.—S." 

"Sebastian Diaz?" he asked. 
"What do we have oh hini?" 

"He's the brother-to-law of the guy 
that stole the dynamite from Isla 
Grande," Pete said. "They live in 

trouble to h ^ loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, to-
flamed bronchial mucous ihem* 
branes. TeU your druggist to sdl you 
a bottie of Creomulsion witbtbe un
derstanding you must Uke the way It 
ouickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. _ . _ 

CREOMULSION 
for C o u ^ s , Chest Cplds, Bronehihs 

/ " T o nOeve distress ef MONTHLY ^^ 

FemaleWeakness 
LytTla'E. PlnkhaBi'a Vegetable Com
pound la made e»peei«ll» lar women 
to belp relieve periodic pain wu^ Ita 
weak. Ured, nerroui, - blue feellnga 
—due to fuî oUonal montbl; dis
turbances. _ 
Takes reeularly^PlBkham s Com
pound helpa build np resistance 
amlsst such symptoms, Hera la a 
.product that helps nature and 
Uiat's the kind to buyl Famous for 
almost a century. Thousands upon 
thousands of women have reported 
benefits. FoUow label dlrecUona. 
Worth tryingl _ . „ .» ,« 

[lYBIA L PINKHAM'S SSgaS§j 

6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

WNU—2 

SURVEY SHOWS 

Many Doctors 
Recommend 

mm 
ic HELPS BUILD STAMiNA 
• HELPS BUILD ACTUAL 
~ RESISTANCE TO COLDS 
Tty good-tasting Scott's Emulsion I Con
tains natural A&D Vitamins that help 
bring back eneiny and stamina if then 
b'dietary defidepcy of these elements. 

^ 7ai«>( (Ufy. AU druggists! 

r^ 7^ SCOTT'S 
f EMULSION 

Pete WUcox sat in the office of 
the Assistant Chief of StafE, g 2, at 
the General Headquarters- of the 
Puerto Rican Department. He won
dered what the shades of the cowled 
monks who had read their breviaries 
and told their beads alorg the cool 
toterior gaUeries would tUtok if they 
knew. It didn't look much like a 
monastery now, with tfae clerical 
force trooptog out and the staff offi
cers and uniformed soldiers closing 
up for the day!* He looked at the 
clock. He was waiting for Colonel 
Fletcher th get back from a meet
tog with the local representative of 
the F. B. I. 

He hadn't taUced to Anne aU day. 
She was out the three times he'd 
caUed. The message to front of him, 
that she'd meet him at. the Granada 
at seven, was cold comfort, but it 
was comfort aU the same. He 
couldn't get her out of his head. 

He Ut a cigarette and opened the 
paper folder stamped "SECRET," 
There were two new items to go 
to it. One was brought in at 
noon by a taxi^river, the other lat
er by a ragged urchto who sold 
papers and lottery tickets. The 
whole thtog was a good collection 
for less than three days, Pete 
thought grimly. If it weren't for 
Anne. Her face was there in the 
folder, looking up at him, wide-eyed 
and wiliW . . . and very precious. 

"I'm going bats," he thought. He 
picked up the two sheets of cheap 
tablet paper. He was sick of aU the 
spytog ferrets, slinktog around, re-
porttog every move people made. 

Pete lit a cigarette. He heard Colo
nel Fletcher's quick firm tread com
ing along the gallery. He put the 
cigarette down and started to get 
up. 

"Sit down," Colonel Fletcher said. 
"Or bring that stuff and come to 
tny office." 

He hung up his sun helmet and 
3Ut his swagger stick on the chair. 

"What about a couple of weeks' 
leave, whUe Miss Heywood is here, 
Wilcox?" he said. He sat down 
at his desk and looked up pleasant
ly. "There are plenty of us to 
carry on." . . .̂  
. For an instant Pete's face bright

ened as if he were six and had 
been given a toy plane that flew. 
Then he shook his head. 

"Thanks a lot, sir. I'd rather wait 
UU later, if it's aU right with you." 

Just offhand he couldn't remem
ber when he'd made a decision so 
totally opposed to his own best in
terests. If it hadn't been for the 
folder in his hand he wouldn't have 
made it. It he wept on leave he 
would be out of touch with what 
jvas going dn. jlf he stayed on the 
job. rtaybe he'd be ab^e to soften 
the blow-keep her, maybe, from 
jetting hurt. 

Colonel Fletcher looked at | hun. 

"Who is that girl acrtss the 
street?" 

two rooms in one of those old houses 
down there. He wOrked for a pow
der and explosive firm in New Jer
sey. He's an old employee of the 
Valera Central, too." • . . 

Colonel Fletoher took the folder 
and ran through the other items filed 
in it. He closed it and leaned back 
to his chair. 

"You went to that meeting last 
night?" 

Pete nodded. 
"He was there, aU right. All the 

old boys cheered him like mad. He 
was about the only one they did, 
but he was the only one who didn't 
make a long-winded harangue. May
be that's why." .- ,• 

Colonel Fletcher smUed. "May
be." He was silent for a moment. 
Then he said, "What about your 
friend Taussig?" 

"I thought you'd called off the 
Hounds of Hell," Pete said sardoni
cally. 

"I supposed you'd keep one eye 
open," Colonel Fletcher answered 
dryly. "It's a little delicate. If he 
finds out we're on his trail there'll 
be a political uproar.—If he did find 
it out, it would practically prove it, 
of course. Innocent people don't 
know they're being watched." 

"•Then I've got an unofficial green 
Ught?" Pete asked. 

"Orange," said Colonel Fletcher. 
"Just before the red one'comes on. 
It may land you on fatigue duty 
somewhere in Montana. That's your 
problem. I won't know anythtog 
about it. Okay?" 

"Okay, sir." 
Pete got up. ^ , . 
"Then let's go and have a drink. 

You're sure you wouldn't like to 
take a couple of weeks leave to
stead?" . „ 

"Damned sure, sir.' 

Anne settied comfortably down in 
the front seat of Pete's car and 
took a long relaxed breath. 

"This is wonderful, Peter," she 
said. ,̂ ^ 

And it was. It was the warm ef-
fortiess feeltog she always had when 
she was with him. She felt the 
same way when she came home aft
er being away aU summer, curling 
heif feet up under her in front of a 
wtoter night to the country. 

He grtoned at her and gave her 
hand a little squeeze. 

"What have you beet dotog aU 
day?" he asked as soon as he could 
get his vocal cords straightened put. 
The way she got to a car, arid the 
way she sat to the comer sUghUy 
factog him, with her knees crossed, 
as if she didn't care where they 
wei:e gotog or if they went any place 
at aU, was sometiitog he always 
waited for. ' 

"I've been sight-seetog, and I 
went to the Cotintry Club for a swun 
this aftemoon." 

"How's the story comtog?" > 
"What story?" . 
"The story Hawley sent you down 

to write." 
Aime. looked up at him to sur

prise. "Did-he teU you?" 
• "No. You did." Pete grtoned. 
"I was pretty sure of it anyway." 
. "You're a pig. Captain Wilcox," 
Anne said. "As a mattei: of fact, 
I seem to have forgotten aU about 
it; I'm glad you reminded me. Tell 
me about, the Falange." 
: "There isn't any. And' if there 

. was, it's been written so many times 
it's cornjr, I'U find you a story. 
You spend your time at the Country 
Club. It's cooler, arid pleasanter." 

"And you used to be so. nice," 
Anne said wearily. 
. She hadn't paid any attentioil, to 
where they were going until Pete, 
turned down a narrow street lined 
with cars, the sidewalks fuU of. peo
ple standtog aimlessly, about. She 
realized suddenly that she was gor 
ing to MaUorqutoa. agato. A sharp 
unhappy feeling of not wanttog to 
go there with Pete just, then did 
something odd to her throat. 

"You'U like this place," Pete said. 
A man on the sidewalk motioned, 

him to an empty space and opened 
the door. 

"Local touch for that old louse 
Hawley of The New York Chroni
cle, Miss Heywood," Pete remarked 
taking her arm. "You give these 
birds a nickel and they watch your 
car all night. If you don't they cut 
your tires, or so I'n) told-'-. 

They were back again where she i 
and Miguel had been with the, girl 
watchtog them from across the i 
street. The table they'd sat at was I 
empty. Anne passed it quickly and | 
went to one in the corner under the ] 
towertog majolica vase. She sat j 
down and glanced around so she ! 
wouldn't, have to speak for a mo- i 
ment. It was funny how clear it had 
all been—clearer than the, present i 
moment by far. The nostalgic senti
mental ballad a Mexicap girl was 
singing with the orchestra height
ened it sharply for her. The room 
was pleasantly crowded, gay and 
noisy. That seemed to heighten it 
too. 

Pete looked at her, worried; He'd 
thought she would like it, because 
he did. And she wasn't herself at 
aU. He watched her eyes movingj, 
around the room, and saw them 
stop, darkening an tostant as they 
reached the bar. He looked around. 
A man in a wrinkled white linen, 
suit was standmg there, his back 
to them. In the mirror Pete caught 
a glimpse of his face. He had seen 
them too, and turned to nod smiling
ly at Anne. His mouth reminded 
Pete of a barracuda, thto and cruel 
and fishy-white in the hard glare 
reflected from the spotlight on the 
chanteuse. His eyes were lost be
hind the thick lenses,of his specta
cles. 

"That's your friend and shipmate 
the ernment plumber, isn't it?" he 
remarked. 

"Sanitary engineer. Captain Wil
cox," Anne retorted, lightly. "And 
tourist extraordinary." 

She sipped her almond-flavored 
daiquiri. "What do we eat?" 

"Poella," Pete said. "It's every
thtog they have to the sea with a 
SheU on it, mixed up with rice and 
beans and stuff. And a lobster cock-
taU. This is the first place I've 
ever had aU the lobster I could eat." 

"What about Matoe?" 
"I've never been to Maine." 
Mr. Taussig had moved around to 

the end of the bar and was watch
ing them. Pete could see him re
flected in the mirrored pillar under 
the clock. . . . . 

"Tell me about Taussig, Anne," 
he said. . 

"I thought you knew everything— 
that's what you told me." 

<'_Then she decs know some
thing," Pete thought. Maybe it 
wasn't Valera after all. 

"I saw your friend Miguel at the 
meeting last night," he remarked. 
He said it casually, to see how she'd 
take it, but he hadn't expected her 
to toke it the way she did. 

She looked at him blankly, her 
Ups parted a litUe, the color re
ceding from her face. She put her 
glass down. ^ „ , 

"Miguel—at the Falange? Are you 
sure, Pete?" „ 

"It's not the Falange," he said. 
"It's the Sociedad del Amigos del 
Estados Unidos." _ ^ 

"But you said last night—" 
"I was just being funny." 
"No, you weren't," she retorted. 

The color had come back toto her 
lace to two hot bright spots. "Look, 
Pete. You've got to teU me. Do 
you think—" . . , . . ; 

"I never think," Pete said placid
ly. "I'm in the Army. We're not 
allowed t o - " 

"Stop it, Pete!" 
Her voice was low and tonse. sne 

;was leaning forward, her afes wide, 
and getting dark and hot. "Ty cet 
to know." ' 

(TO BB CONTI>rUBO> 

Barbara Bell PaUern No. 1903 Is de
signed for sizes 12. 14; 16, 13, 20; 40 and 
42. Corresponding bust measurements 30, 
32, 34, 36. 38. 40 and 42. Size 14 (32). with 
long sleeves, requires S't yards 35 or 39-, 
Inch material. 

Two Pretty Blouses 

BLOUSES worthy of your finest 
hand, touches, are presented. 

They have the new touches—ruf
fles, toteresting neckUnes, draw-
sirtogs and bows! 

Barbara BeU Fattem No. 1908 Is-de
signed (or sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 
42: Corresponding bust measurements 30, 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Size 14 (32) 
ruffled neck blouse with long sleeves re
quires 2>/4 yards 39-inch material, l^i 
yards eyelet embroidery. Drawstring 
heckUne iilouse, short sleeves, requires 
13̂  yards. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN D^PT. 
106 SevenUi Ave. New Tork 

Enclose 20 cents In coins (or each 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No ' Size 

' Name .......*...'.........*•..••....... 
Address,... J ...i. 

For Warmth, Comfort 
O ^ T the greatest good from this 
^^ pajama pattern by making it 
twice—once in flannel or broad
cloth as a sleeping suit, once in 
flannel or corduroy as a lounging 
suit. Both ways it ŷiU help keep 
you warm this winter. 

TRY OVERNIGHT CARE 
FOR MISERABLE COLDS-

the way grandmadid. Sbe used mutton 
suet she medicated herself to relieve 
colds' coughing aad muscle aches. Now 
mothers just rub on Fenetro. Has base 
containing old reliable mutton suet, with 
modern scientific medication added. 
26c, double supply 35c. Get Penetro. 

-f^ 
F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 

Many mothen n iy ea raiy-te. 
'tako Melher Croy'i 5iM(( PeitJtrt 

t^W when t laaaliva ia naaded by iK^ 
little OB«». Equally eSeetiya lof 

, - . r grownupi—haa 45 years,ot eoun-
crywida approval. Package ,o! 16 eaty-ta. 
uke powdera. 3SG. At all drug atorea; 
MOTHER e R A Y ' S S W I I T P O W D I R S 

iUga"» half nn tablecloth laupdTjy 
by turning over the cloth when one 
side is surface soiled. 

' • • » , 
Never use a coarse, gritty scour

ing powder on any enameled part 
of a stove. It is likely to destroy 
the surface glaze. 

Odorous foods like sauerkraut, 
fish, strong cheese, or brojcoU 
should always be covered before 
they are placed in the refrigerator 
to prevent tiieir ta toting. ..other 
foods. 

• • • 
Dickies for various frocks and 

sweaters can be made from a 
man's old shirt tails. Fine-poplto 
and striped shirtings are excellent 
for this purpose. 

Strength ef Nylon 
A half-inch nylon rope can lifl 

three tons, or double the load thai 
can be raised by a manUa rope ol 
the same diameter. 

RELlEf! RELIEF! 
FROM MISERIES OF COMMON 

HUMPHREYS 

fut 
For soothing, 
easing relief 
from misery of 
common colds, take Hum-
phreys"77" right away.Works 
ml«7iaUy to help relieve head 
and throat uritation and that 
.̂ êak, ach^ feeling. Dr. Hum-

- jattya original formula! 30)S. 

HUMPHREYS 
r i HomeopsU>ic 
FAMUV HEBICIHES SINCE US4 

iV* 

^ ^ The New Wartime Editioa 
if'FWnhmana'a "Bread Barter" 
Entire section en wartime eootang 
problems. Economical, rat.on-pomt 
Ktera: Quick, easy breads, augar-
Mvtoa dessert idea*. AU made witii 
^^^^t^^ayellawlebentaSt-^t 

A aod D, as wen as theVJtwnm B 
Complex besides. Write^Swndarf 
Braids Inc., Grand CmO^Aimea, 
Box 477, New York, N. Y. 

juseunsj 
MaansMT 

r . ^ 
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EUIJKINDS-TODAY for a^ 

. . . . Tomorrow 

Hillsboro 

Ours are the finest fighting men in the 
world. . . thev know their lobs. . . and 
thev know what thev're fighting for. 
Let's all back them up . . . Buy more 
Bonds tpdav. for their tomorrow. Each 
Bond vou buy today will serve them 
twice. It will supply the weapons they 
need today and insure them the things 
thev're looking forward tp. tomorrow. 
Plan now to give them the things they're 
fighting for . . . things that will make 
life easier for all w:hen victory is ours. 
Plan today for that electric home of to
morrow. 

"LET'S ALL BACK THE ATTACK" 

Chester f.ftdericks, F i / e , U. S. 
Navy, VLsited.bis mother, Mrs Al 
ice" Fredtirick.'', Park street, .rfc. 
cehtlyT -.—.-

—VHUi The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
andfloral work. Telephone .141, 
Cburcb .St. Hillsboro 34tf 

.Mr*!. Cliftpu Peasley,. who has 
been very ill with pneumonia, is 
how able to be up part of the day 
Mrs. Alice Fisher is caring for ber. 

• V . . . . - , 

Among the Churches 
HOXSBOBO 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouRiEK IS on sale each week at the Henniker Phar-

I r macy. D; A. Maxwell, representative. TeU 35:8 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
A S*lt Supporting. T o . Poym,, N r - Hon^p.h.rc Bu..nr.. 

Smith IV emorial Cbiirch Kotes 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, January 30j 1944'. 

10:30 a. m Morning worship. 
Sermon by the.pastor. Music by 
the vested choit; Elaiue Coad, or-
ganis'. 

II a. m. Cburch School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis. StjperintMident. 

Meth.jdi8t Church Notes 
•The l-riendly Cburch" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

SundHy, January 30, 1943 
10:00 a. m. The Cburch School. 

11:00 a. Ul. Morning worship 
service The pastor will bring a 
report frum the greal Worce tef 
mass meeting of The Crusade for 
a New World Order This should 
be of interest to everyone, especial
ly those who have boys or girls in 
the service. 

6:00 p m.. Fellowship of Evan
gelism 

7:00 p ta. Sunday at Seven. 
Discussion topic, "Stfishness—the 
supreme Enemy'." 

weeks until Town 

I On Sunday there will be a covered 
dish supper at Judson Hall, followed 

I by church service. 
Friends are glad to hear that Mrs. 

. Lillian , Durrell is gaining after her 

Fred Smith is spending some ^ timo 
at his home on the Francestown,road. 

Miss Gertrude Bent is employed as 
cashier at the Capitol Theatre at. 
killsboro. 

Only seven 

Meeting. . ' ' ^ iv,., operation at the Margaret Pillsbury 
Everyone enjoyed the, nice weather ^i^^t^^^j 

last week, , ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ^^^ William P. Wood 
spent the weekend at their home 
"Twin Elm Farm," returning to Con
cord Monday noon. 

Mrs. Edwin Putnam of Antrim is 
! visiting her son, Wendall Putnam 

Mrs. J. Charles Williams, a former' ^^^ family, at their home in the 
*^ '̂̂ ^ , Manselville District. , resident of this town, is, ill 

hospital in Concord wit^L.the, flu. 
Several inches of snow fell 

• Mrs. .Harry G. Parker whp. speSft 
- - , "" a week convalescing at th^'home of 

Sunday and the town roads; were.j^^j. ^^ther, Mrs. Scott McAdams, 
plowed Sunday night, and on Monday. I ^^ HiUsboro, return«<i—to-^oncord 

Dr. and Mrs. Yeaple are living in last week. 
Nashua for the present, having taken ^j^, ^^^ jj^g Harold G. Wells vis-
over more responsibility at the-^i«t-_E3d licr father. Casimir Haefeli, who 
" ' *• ' is seriously ill at the Peterboro Hos 

Deering Conmunity Cburch 
Rev. Wijliani C. Sipe, Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, January •?o, 1944, 

7:30 p. m., preceded by a get-to
gether supper at 6:30 p m. .. 

Note. The Chufch School and 
morning wor.ship will be otnitted 
for this Sunday, except, that the 
primary class will meet at 7:30 
p. m. -

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m 

-• ,r?-f* • Holvdays 

Mass' 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

..: - v - v p - — ^ — « * — ' • • 

Stuart Day has Joined the mer
chant marine. 

lyllss lEvelyii Twiss of Lebancm 
was at homis for the .weekend. 

Philip Patch has received his 
honorable discharge froni the. ar
my. 

Bemard Hall has been inducted 
Into the army and leaves in three 
weeks. 

Mrs. 3Harry Carr of Lowell, Mass., 
Is visiting Mr. tad-Mrs. Lewis Car
penter. 

Miss Lois Davis spent the week
end in Deering with her cousin, 
Mrs. Zalda ClUey. 

Moses -Moody has been inducted, 
into the Marines and is now wait
ing to be called for training. 

Miss Roberta Bumham of East 
Andover visited friends sind rela
tives in town qver the iffeekend. 

J, Albert Norton and son Albert, 
and George Fisher were^ln Boston, 
one day recently to attend .tne 
Sportsmen's Show. 

Mrs. Ernest B. Orlzuiell has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ann Bar-
brick and her sister, Mrs. Liiii^^ 
Rockhill of Maiden, Mass. 

Mrs. Mairy Clapp observed, her 
86th birthday at the home of het 
son on Saturday. She received 
many cards in honor of the day. 

Lt. Franklin Annis has retvuned 
to Camp Chaffee, Ark. Miss Lois 
Knapp of Providence, R. I., was a 
guest of his parents over the week
end. 
• Mr. and Mrs. John D. McGregor, 
Jr., have announced the birth of a 
son, John D. McGregor, 3rd, on 
Jan. 20 at the Howlett Maternity 
Home. 

The Misses Louise 'Knapton of 
Warren and Gilberta Knapton of 
Worcester, Mass., wer^. at home 
over the weekend to attend the 
funeral of their aunt. 

Donald Gove was high scorer at 
the whist pairty held by Bear Hill 
Grange on Monday evening. Other 
prizes were won by Mrs. S. Watson, 
Mrs. Lloyd Kllbum, Arthur Ken
drick, Harry A. Tucker and Mrs. 
Donald Gove. 

Bear Hill juvenile Grange met 
in the aftemoon with a program 
in charge of Beverly Herrick. There 
was a vocal duet by Arlene Fisher 
and Carolyn Herrick; quizz with 
the prize won by Wallace Brill and 
songs by the members. 

W. C. Carpenter observed hLS 91st 
birthday on Saturday at his home 
ort Proctor Square. He entertained 
many callers during-the, day and 
received scores of cards. Although 
Mr. Carpenter hasn't been able to 
go out this winter-he Is able to be 
up during the day. Mr. Carpenter 
retired only a few years ago frpm 
repairing watches and fitting 
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The American Legion is having 
a midwinter ball on Februaiy 4. 

—Ernie's barber shop will be 
closed every Wednesday beginning 
January 26.. 

John H Hollis, wbo is employ
ed* in Portsmouth, was bome for 
the week-end. 

Guy Hollis aud family of An
trim were Sundav callers of Mr 
and Mrs. Guy HpUis. . 

John McNally, who formerly re^ 
.sided in Henniker, spent the week
end calling on friends. 

The Sophomore class will pre
sent a one-act play in the, Cogs
well M< morial Auditorium on Fri
day eveninv:. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Reed, pro
prietors of the White Elephant 
Shop of Milford, were recent. 3 a 
ni callers of Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Rowe. 

• : v . ., .."—: ' 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKER , 

Business Notices; 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. card of Thankq, 
$1.00. ' . 

Reading Notices :«f entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at. 10c per line. Coiiht 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If iall the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suxvUed 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBMS: 
ONE YEAR, paid ih advance, 

$2.00;. 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in adyance,, 
50c. • . 

Entered at post-office ' at HiUs-
Iboro; N. H., as second-class matter. 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rtv. Jtbii L. Claili, 1 a .̂lol 

10:45 a . m . Setvice ot woisbfp 
ft3!' sermon. 

12 tu. Sunday School. 

7:00 p. m. Young people's meet-
« { at the par-sonage. 

Congregational Chnrch Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy Stowell, P^slor• 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

11:30. Sunday School for all dc; 
partments. 

*Tbe program at the rollcallsup-
, per consisted of a vocal solo by 
1 Mrs. Woodbury S StOwell with 
! piano accompaniment by Mrs". 
I John Hollis and violin solo by Le
roy Cleavelaiid. 

Plenty of Electric Power, 
But Do Not Waste It 

JA>'UABY 21, im 

FOOD PRODUCTION MEETINGS 
TO BE HELD FIRST WEEK 
IN FEBRUARY 

In order to work out plans with 
local farmers for maintaining the 
production of food necessary for 
the war effort, the Extension Ser
vice will hold a series of 14 meet
ings around Hillsborough COunty-
durihg the first week in February. 

The first meetings will be held 
at the Town hall in Weare and 
Bedford on the afterzioOn of Jan^-
31. Other meetings to be held in 
this part of Hillsborough' County 
will be at the Sons of Veteraris' 
hall on Thursday afternoon, Feb. 3, 
and at the Municipal hall in Hills
boro and Grange hall in Hancoclc 
on the evehing of the same day. 

Prof. T. B. Charles, head of the 
Poultry Departihent, C. O, Raw
lings, Extension Horticulturisti L. 
A. Johnson, Extension Dairyman, 
ahd E. W. Piierce, County Agricul
tural Agent, will attend these 
meetings, dividing up into teams of 
two for each meeting. Special col
ored illustrated charts have been 
prepared at the University for use 
at the meetings. 

Farmers will be asked to enroll 
in Various projects as a help in 
maintaining the necessary produc
tion. All fanners are urged to a t 
tend one of the meetings. 

Church 
Mr. and Mrs.; William P. Wood 

spent some time recently at the hos
pital in Concord where Mrs. Wood 
was ill with the flu and Mr. Wood 
had pneumonia. \ ^ 

Ira Kimball, who has been seri-
•'ously i l lat his home on piement Hill 

Deering 
pital on Sunday. Mrs. Wells visited 
him on Wednesday and Friday of 
last, week., 

Friends of Mrs. William Mitchell; 
will be pleased to know that she has • 
so far recovered from a serious opera- j 
tion at the hospital in Greenfield, 

is able To be up and abofiit the house Mass., as to be up and about her 
again but will be unable to do any home at East Northfield, Mass. 
more^butchenng this winter. j The annual meeting of the Deer-
-*ThV name of .Mrs. Lillian'sMar" jng Community Federal Credit was 

cotte , was omitted from the list of held at the Town Hall on Friday, 
ofBcers installed at the meeting of Jan. 21. Reports'were, given by the 
Wolf Hill Grange No.. 41, on Jan. president, treasurer,, supervisory and 
10th, she being installed as Chaplain, credit committees. Mr. Norman 

Sympathy is extended to the fam- Chase was re-elected president, and, 
ily of Mrs. William Patten whb gave a hopeful estimate of the con-; 
passed away at the home of her dition of the Credit Union at present I 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wiilgeroth, at and a very worthwhile-outlook for, 
Hilslboro last week. Mrs. Patten was the future. Miss A. A. Hohnes gave j 
a former resident of Deering, resid- an interesting history of the one.j 
ing where Ernest Johnson resides hundred years of the Co-operatives 
now, and was always interested in which were started in Rochdale, 
the town. She leaves a host of England by twenty-eight poor weav-
friends to mourn her passing. ; ers in 1843. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
HEUISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

Thi* office will be doted Wednetday afterneont 
and open all day Saturday. 
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Miss Gertrude Taylor is assistant 
cashier at the Capitol Theatre at 
Hiilsboro, 

Norman Cote, A/S, who has been 
stationed at Norfolk, Vijginia, is now. 
in New York. 

Mrs. Wendall "Putiiarn" is connned 
to her home ih the Manselville Dis
trict by illness. 

Mrs. Bibean Piper and Mrs. Lau
retta Eaton visited their sisters, Miss 
Beatrice "Cbte ' and Mrs. Leo Druin 
and family, at Lebanon recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam P. Wood 
visited Mrs. Chester M. Durrell at 
the Margaret' Pillsbury Hospital in 

; Concord one evening last week. 
I C. Harold Taylor had the mis-
i fortune to cut his hand at his home 
I on the Francestown road last Thurs
day evening. It was necessary to 
take two stitches to close the wound. 

Roland Cote, Signalman 1/c, and a 
buddy of New London, Conn., spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote and family, at 
their home in the Manselville Dis
trict. 

V . . . — 

ses. 
ThSfe'were 11, tables m p — 

the miUtary whist party, held by 
Azalea Rebekah Lodge on Thursday 
evening. First prizes were won" by 
Mrs. Charles Cogswell, Mrs. Wil
liam Childs and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Rush. Consolation prizes were 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bux
ton, Miss Lila Davison and Mrs. | 
Francis Davison. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Hiram Twiss, 
Miss Nettie Patterson • and, Mrs. 
Jennie Brown. 

A Roll Call, "What We Would 
Like to see done in Bear Hill 
Grange in 1944" was the feature of 
the program in charge of Mrs. An
drew Fowler, lecturer, at the 
Grange meeting last week. Other 
numbers consisted of an essay 
"The New Year" by Mrs. Fowler; 
readings by Irene Damour and 
Kenneth French; vocal duet, by 
Dorothy and Evelyn Champagne 
and a tableau in charge of the 
Champagne sisters. The business 
meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
Lyndon Jameson, Master. 

V . . . —• 
HENNIKER 28, HOPKINTON 22 

miLSBOio mmu mm BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS marie during the first three businet* dayi 
of the month riraw interett from the fint day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 ; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Botes for Rent '- $2,00 a Year 
• Phis Tax 

East Washington 
Pnrlinftbeck Granule Notea 

At the regular meeting Friday 
evening Deputy Le.ster Coniior 
and his assistants, Fied Connor, 
Mrs. Connor and the Champagne 

' girls, installed the ofiicers for 1^44: 
Master, Kenneth Craiiv; overseer, 
Abbie Smt:h;chap1aiu, Hattie Wil-
liatns; lecturer.. Grace Crme; Po 
mona, Verna Crane; Ceres. Marjo
rie Gagette; Flora. Gertie Muzzey; 
.stewlid, Fr.Tnk Gazette; a.ssistaiit 
steward, Alfred Bahb; gatekeeper, 
Harry Severance; secretary, Mable 
Hoyt; treasnrer, Pauline Sargent; 
Udy assistant, Wenonah Babb; 
m«-mber of executive; committee, 
Walter Chamberlain. After, the 
meeting a ^upper of covered di.sb-
es was enjoyed. 

Henniker High edged the Hop
kinton lads, 28-22 at Hopkinton, 
Friday night, as Center Kendrick 
of the winners chalked up an im
posing 16-point total to win indi
vidual honors. 

Hopkinton girls redeemed the 
evening, however, by just topping 
the Henniker lassies, 22-21. 

V . . . — _ 
Card of Thanka *" 

We wish to thank the members 
of the General Taylor Fire"Bngine 
Co .andanyonee l . s e who coi'trib-
uted to the purse of money, which 
we received following the fire. We 
are very, grateful for that and oth
er assistance at the timeof the fire 

Mr. arid;Mrs. H a n y Robertson" 
and family m 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahain 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. N. H. 

Electric companies have urged 
customers to uise electricity as 
needed, and no more—which 
means don't waste it. This, mild 
admonition has been taken by a 
few people to mean there is an 
impending shortage of electricity. 
Actually there ia ho shortage and 
never has been, although the more 
energeitlc public ownership advo
cates like to imagine one Just, 
around the comer as an excuse for, 
building more a;nd bigger pubUc' 
po^er dams at taxpayers' expense, i 
The reason for conserving electric 
energy can be stmuned up in the 
words of J. A. Krtig, head of the • 
govehiment's Office of War Utill- I 
ties: "In the electric utility Indus- • 
try the installed generating ca
pacity, together with capacity now 
under construction, Is ample to 
meet all foreseeable electric needs. 
It is essential, however, to save the 
use of electricity wherever possible 
so as to reduce directly or indi- 1 
rectly the demands for material, 
fuel, transportation and man
power." 

Just how ample electric generat
ing capacity is in this country was 
strikhigly described recently in 
the N. Y. Times: "America's elec
tric power and light hidustry is one 
.of the feW industries that is hav
ing little difficulty in meeting aU 

I demands for war production and 
civilian requirements as well. Stac? 

: Pearl Harbor there has not been a 
I single instance where a major de-
' mand for power by a war industry 
has not been met. And as our sec
ond year of war draws to a close, 
the nation's utiUties, both private 
and public, find themselves in the 
enviable position of having a 24 
per cent reserve capacity." 

Those who advocate rapid ex
pansion of the Federal hydrb-
electrlc power program on the 
grounds of a threatened power 
shortage, are simply promoting 
state socialism. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

C A R P E N t E R 
(3b YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
M ^ ' t h e Sqnare". Henniker 
Leave Watch and Clock work 

at 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

B.J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHiROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Ofl ice v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSMANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gall o n 

Wv C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

THE GOLDEN ^ULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to>Date Equipment 

Our eervice extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and cost* meet your own 
iiKure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71.3 
Day or Night 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. , 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

pnatitl'eard 

Tislephene 37-3 

Ettablished 1896 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Optometriits 

Tkra* State Registered Optometrista 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernisation 
1217 Elm S t Maneketter. N. IV 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tei. 68 ANTKIM. N. H. 

http://Co.andanyoneel.se
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
All advertlMments appearing imder this head 2 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents, Extra J 
to^ertions of same ady.. 1 cent a word; minimum 

__" charge 20 cejit^. PAYABLE^at-^QVANCa^ . ^ _ 

FOB SALE 

. FOR SALE—Furaiture, new and 
secoBd-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerators, Antiqnes, Gtins and Ke-
volvers «ith ammuDilion. 11 you 
want io buy aoytbiDg see A. A. Yea* 
t0Q..Tel 135, Hiilsboro. 27tf 

FOR SALB—76 R. I; Red pullets, 
$1.25 each fbr the lot or $1.40 each 
for choice. Also 40 bushels potatoes 
at $175 per bushel. Delivered 
Harold .Wells. Tel. 41-2, DeerisK. 

. : 4 6 * 

POR SALU—Dry hard .wood. 
Terms cash. W. E. Eliinwood. * 

FOR SALE—Wood lot, 1 mile 
from viilage, 40 acres, land, 15U 
cords wood on it* Charles McNally. 
Hillaboro . '• • * • 

. FOK SALE—40 acres land in 
Deering, 400 cords of wood, l^mile 
off black roiid. Can be yarded sum
mer or winter. Charles McNally, 
Hillsboro. • . 

FOR SALE—Three burner oil 
stove with uven. Practically new 
spring and mattress. Fred Grinnell, 
Hillsbbro. . 3-4 

—ALL WOOL TARN for sale from 
manafavstarer. Samples and knit
ting directions free. H. A, Bartlett, 
Harmony, Maine. 1-4 

TO LET 

FOR RENT—5-room tenement, 
hot and cbid water: Charles Mc
Nally, Hillaboro, * 

TO LET-r-5 rooms and baih, good 
barn, can use stoves or furnace, big 
garden, apples, hay for one cow, 
$20 00 nionth. Write Box 72, Hen
niker, 4 5 , . 

WANTED 

WANTED—Corn cobs. Will pay 
good price. Prank D. Gay, Hillsboro, 

WANTED—To buy a child's used 
tricycle. J. Ii. Tasker. , * 

WANTED-5-10Ocord8 4 ft. wood, 
ceiling price ;delivered. Danit'l 
Dodge, Hillsboro. 4 6 

WANTED-—?!ome folding screens. 
Mre. Harry Cote, Hillsboro. 3-4* 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order. 48e and up. Messen, 
ger ijfiBce. 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Comein'aiid look them over. For 
sale by Li.<,abel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. •' 53tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. i^aW at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Crosby's Restauran 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the esUte of 
Ora Story late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma C. Story executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 

• Oflice for said County the accojint 
of her administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to he holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on the 
25th day of February next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Aoitrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
the 17th day of January A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

10-12 Register. 

Windsor 
Mr. Cooper of Cambridge, Mass. 

was a business visitor in town dur
ing the weekend. 

Mrs. Elba Nelson is convalescing 
from the flu and Mrs. The<xlore 
Powers has been 111 the past weiek. 

Mrs. Jennie Woodrow has gone 
to Burlington, Vt., to spend some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. B. O. 
Stevens. 

Ensign John Cranston, Jr., has 
been- promoted to Ueut. (J«.) Lt. 
Cranston has been on leave at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cranston, in Cranston, R. L 

V . . . — 
Motto of Moimted Police 

The motto of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted police ia "Maintiena Ie 
droit" (maintain the right). 

Lower Village 
From a copy of the Hllisboro 

Messenger ot the date of Jan. 28, 
1894 obtained from Miss Mary I. 
Hoyt the following bit of local his
tory was gleaned from the obituary 
of Joe H. Potter. In May, 1863, Mr. 
Potter purchased the printing 
plant of the "Weekly News" which 
was established at Hillsborough 
Bridge a few years previous, but 
had had a very prectirious exist-
encei in the bands of others and at
the time of the purchase the pub
lication of the paper, had been 
suspended and the plant unused. 
Thls-was the first paper printed In 
Hillsboro. Mr. Potter established 
his printing office in an old build
ing (later desttoyed by fire) that 
stood on the site of the opera 
house block and later occupied a 
room in the rear of what is now 
Newman's stove store. Being ia 
practical and^ energetic prlAter, 
the business .of Job printing was 
conducted successfully for several 
years. In fact Mr. Potter became 
the pioneer of the printing busi
ness in Hillsboro. 

About 1867 the property changed 
hands, W. H. Sargent becoming thie 
new owner. eH continued the busi
ness and the next year conunenced 
the publication of the "Hillsboro 
Messenger" which has been Issued 
from that time to the present, a 
period of 35 years under the ad
ministrations of nine' different 
ownerships. All of which goes to 
prove that this is the 19th birthda:y 
of our local paper. 

ITnion Chapel was the . setting 
last Satiirday evening of the most 
colorful, cordial and concurrent 
body of townspeople gathered at 
the whist party for the benefit of 
Upper and Lower Village boys in the 
service, that this littI6 hamlet has 
entertained for a long time. Seven-r 
teen tables taxed the floor space, 
but not the spirits of the players 
and yre hope they will come again. 
Mr. Peabody and Mrs. Roger Con
nor were first prize winners and 
Miss Lizzie Dowlin and Howard 
Wing captured the consolation 
awards. Coffee, sandwiches and 
cookies were served by a commit
tee of ladies. Feb. 5 at. Fuller hall. 
Upper Village, the same group will 
sponsor a whist and dance for the 
benefit of the service men. Don't 
forget da;te, place and objective. 
V ' . V .. . •. — ' • 

Weare Center 
Weare grange held a me*tiug in 

the town hall, Friday evening. 
Tbe )>rogram was in cb»rge of tlie 
lectur.-r, Mrs. Barbara Brown. 
Dancing folli wed the program. 

Mr. and Mrs, Bertram Hadley 
announce tbe birth of a son at tbe 
Hillsborongh County General .hos
pital, Friday eveuing. 

MRS. LIZZIE J. BROWN 
Mrs. Lizzie J. Browu, 83, widow 

of Johu Browu, died at her home 
in 5Jorth Weare Wednesday, Janu-

19 She was a uaiive and life-
loag resident of tbis town. She 
was tbe daughter of Eliphalet and 
Helen (Robinson) Jones. 

Survivors include a sou, Edward 
E. Brown; a sister. Miss Nellie C, 
Jones, both of Weare; two brothers, 
Jatnes L. Joues of Weare and 
George E. Jones of Henniker. 

The funeral service w»s beld at 
the Federated church. North 
Weare. Rev. B Alfred Dumm, D. 
D, oflBciated. The body was taken 
to Hilliboro and placed in the 
tomb. Philip Woodbury was the 
undertaker. 

HULSBORO HIGH 

TBI-HI-T NEWS 
-Friday eyenlng, Jai i . ai, a Penny. 

Social was sponsored by the Junior 
*nS Senior Tri-Hi-Tf clubs. The 
proceSdS- of "whfclTNjent* to"' the 
sctuxd-to buy-material to make 
curtains for the gym; so that it will 
be possible for all classes to view 
movies together instead of only 
one class at a time as we now do. 

A gala evening was started with 
the grand march led by the Presi
dent of the Senior Tri-Hi-Y, Louise 
Teixeira. Just before intermission 
a delicious cake was auctioned off 
by Bob Parenteau. The lucl^ pur
chaser was Bob St. Lawrence. 

Many delicious cakes and sand
wiches which were donated by the 
girls of both clubs, were enjoyed 
by.all at intermission. 

The party was a grand success 
and everyone had a lovely time. 

, V ' . . . — 
DON'T ASK SOCIAL SECURITY 

BOARD ABOliT 1943 WAGES 

Don't ask your Social Security 
Board field office for a statement 
of your 1943 eamings for income 
tax purposes, Frederick H. Toombs, 
manager of the Manchester field 
office requested today. . 

The Social Security Board cannot 
help you becatise your employer's 
tax retum VTUI .hot have reached 
the Board in time to piermit it to 
ihake available a statement of your 
aimual eamings for income tax 
returns, 
' Manager Toombs said today that 

each year, "come income tax time," 
himdreds of individuals request 
statements of. their axmual eam
ings for use m making out income 
tax returns, because they know 
that the Social Security Board 
keeps careful records of wages paid 

, to workers in jobs covered by the 
{old-age and survivors' insurance 
' system. It is on the basis of these 
records that benefits are calculated 
for the insured worker or his fam-

,ily 
I Wages paid during the last three 
months of 1943 will be reported to 

I the Collectors of Intemal Revenue 
; during January, Mr.. Toombs said. 
During February and March these 
reports will be forwarded to the 
Baltimore office of the Bureau of 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance. 
There the wage amounts will be re
corded in the social security ac
count maintained for each individ
ual worker. This will not be com
pleted until the end of Jime. 

"More thaii 600,000 wage items 
are received each day in the Ac
counting Offices of the Social Se
curity Board," Mr. Toombs said, 
"so it Is understandable why. it will 
take until June 30 befote the 
1!',?^BJ^°^^'^^^ during 1943 by the 
47,000,000 persons who worked last 
year in jobs covered by old-age 
arid survivors insurance are total
led for each individual. We are 
sorry—but when it comes to income 
tax returns, the Social Security 
Bbard cannot be of help." 

V . . , _ 

Antrim Branch 
Walter Knapp wa.s a Concord 

visitor last week; 

Mrs. Florence Frencb is able to 
be up around Ijer room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pecker were 
visit-rs in Nashua last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Wheeler at
tended the funeral di David Battis 
in Concord. 

Miss Dorothy Knapp recently 
visted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Knapp. 

Harry Knapp of Rutland, Vt., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. N. Ktjapp, last week. His nooth-
er accompanied him on his return. 

V . •. . — 

WARNER 43, WEARE 19 
Weare wasn't in it with the lo

cal high school cagers at wamer 
last night as the Wamer boys won 
a 43-19 verdict over the visitors. 

But it was a different story in 
the girts' fray, which was won by 
Weare, after a nip-an-tuck battle, 
21-17. 

The summary: 
WARNER m a n g f t 
p. Carew, rf 11 2 24 
Emerton, If 2 0 4 
Rich, If 0 0 0 
Wiley, c 1 0 2 
Clark, c 0 0 0 
Bates, rg 5 1 11 
Heald, rg 1 0 2 
Uttle, rg 0 0 0 
Heald, Ig 1 0 2 
Uttle, Ig 0 0 0 

WEARE mOH 
Mahmat, Ig 
Towiis, Ig -
Dumm, rg 
McSean, c 
Aston, If 
Wood, If 
Rice, rf 

Score by periods: 

20 3 43 
g f t 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 2 10 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
3 1 7 
8 3 19 

Wamer 4 10 17 12-43 
Weare 5 3 5 6—19 

Referee, Ouimond; timer. Story; 
time of periods, 8 mins. 
Chandler. 

V . . . — 

scorer. 

Patronize Our Advertisers! 

Upper Villag( 
Upper Villaite School Notea 

The flu got into our scbooi last 
week. Seven and eight were ah-
sent all of last week. 

During tbe last four weeks we've 
bought $28 60 worth of war stamps. 
Last week we bought two bonds 

Monday tbe Coca Cola man gave 
us a uice wall relief map of our 
United States. 

La.st'week we made special stu«i-
ies of :h^ lives of Robert Lee, Dan
iel Webster, Benjamin Franklin 
and "Stonewall" Jackson. 

ii SHOULD I TAKE 
A WAR JOB?" 

Every woman cd work on a war-useful job 

means q quicker end to the war, and your men 

back home sooner I At Nashua, there is a n 

urgent call ior women \yorkers to help turn out 

the Herringbone Twills needed for unilorms. 

We could weave more but are forced to shut 

down weaving one day a week due to lack 

of spinners to make the yarn. Come in today, 

take a job, and stick to it until Peace returns. 

947. 
At yeui lenriee: 
Monday, Tueidoy, Thunday oad Friday irom 7 A. M. 

toSiSOP. M. 
01 theie, Wednesday oad .Sotordoy fiem 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

765 hare left ' ' Employment Department . 
our mills Comer Cheiinut and Factory Street* or 

at' Nashua Monday throngh Saturday {rom 8 A. M. to 12 Noon 
to B«ht for you. Jackson MUls 

WUl you help fill (AppUcdnU now employed in dn esseattal Laduslfy 
Uielr placet? must bring statement of avcdlobUity.) 

NasTiuaMfq, Co. 
I n c o r p o r a t e d t 8 2 3 ^ -^f ^ ^ » 

^--j.«a „ , ^ 
-*• operoj, for 

; " ""'i* «Ioa" 
'««"•• from _ 

"^""eherter 
lowea 

Sfoofctae-Hoia, 
Wiitoa-Miiford 

Word bas been received tbat Er. 
nest Swett is in England. 

Harry Nissen and Elmer Crane 
are yarding wood from Mr. Nis-
sen's lot ' 

It is noticed that three having 
tbe highest rank in scholarship in 
onr high school are students from 
our town schools. 

Pfc. FTarold Pope has been call, 
ing on ft lends here. He is sta* 
tioned at Fort McCoy, Wi.'^consin, 
as officer's oideriy. 

Mr. and Mrs George Hemming 
(at the Worthley farm) are enter-
ts înir.g their son, wbo has been 
stationed iu India and is hom oo 
furlough. 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

This week we have to offer a 
registered nine months' old English 
Sheep dog for a good home on a 
farm in the country. No faults. 
Owner moving to the city. 

To you beaver trappers. Don't 
sell your pelts to the first buyer 
tliat. comes around. Wait for the 
prices' which will come out before 
the law's off. Last year I know that 
some of the buyers made the mon
ey while the trapper did the work. 

If you are in the Service of Uncle 
Sam, ho matter where you are sit-
iiated you are entitled to a free sanies of 
copy of the Troubadour printed at court of MllforiT 
a°T?oTH'amn^i;4«^Mil^«"rfJ^^'ftS ^"^'^ forget that you must have Sportsmen's ^o'w on duty at the 
fn''t^^.?^S?i.''i'„V'^S'»i^^-',?, .* | „ & ^"d.bird or N. H. State Exhibit. See ySu there. 

f "^^^ ^f^ l^^' FJ'.LlS^™" V''^ I, several people the last week want 
to Dreed., to subscribe to the N. H. Trouba-

7>fo'^L*f,tf*^**^°"'' "^"® ^ °"i^venTVoVr^^^^^ ' " 

past weekend. Birds and more the ponds in Greenfield showed up 
birds driven In by the big , storm ; big this year, 
and do they fill the feeding places. I It the party that picked up the 
Standing room only reports some Browning shotgun on a pond in 
of the stations. 'Brooklne, N. H., two weeks ago 
. Well folks here is a place where Sunday will turn it into us at once 
you can buy sunflower seeds. The no further action will be taken. Or 
address is Hinton & Co., 67 Murray turn it into your local Police Chief. 
street, N. Y. City. This address is Would, you be interested in an 
furnished to me by the well known Old English Sheep dog, male, 18. 
Canary breeder. Harry Atwood of months old. Registered and one 
Mount Vemon. Local grain men re- • of the best. Owner entering the 
port no.seeds in New England. | service and wants to find a good 

We have at hand a nifty little home on a farm for him. Let me 
calendar for. 1944 from Mildred J. know at once as the dog is out of 
Bourlet df. Hartford, Vt. The card state and would have to be shipped 
shows some of her prize winning in. 
Gentian Shepherds. She has some j For shiner sand redfins see Mau-
of the best in-the country. 'rice Morris, Hollis (Sliver Lake). 

Large flocks of evening grosbeaks We had calls galore asking for, 
have been'reported In from the them. 
feeding stations of-Mrs. Jennie P.' This week the column will bc 

Wilton and Norman' short and sweet. I go to Boston on 
Monday to stay the rest of the 

in touch with Hon. Donald D. Tut 
tie. State Planning and Develop
ment commission or With me and i Bre«>dprs'" tiprniu'«*'r̂ n'ef «o a r,aar J — 
we will see that your name is on i f v l n a crow rtoVes a^^^^ ''̂  *<*"° .̂̂ ^"\ Hon- Don-
the free list. nno„iJ^rio.f'^!f!w J5!< ••*u^^<^ Tuttle, N. H. Publicity Com-

On^j ln^b we got our "rst th?"pX?o'r^Ay"&'lS'(^l^^^^^^ ^• 

who 
Guess 

S^my V o S t ^ ^ w h S " ^ X " n i n̂̂ d dlH-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
England, Well here.it.is again but JSet (nof r ty?er ) ' 'Se had ŝ om .̂ ^°S^ t ° ' ' ' ° " ''""""^- , . 

movies mn by Al These were-about Tiî '«, ^°n ^^" \^^ * ^-^^^ °\ *^^ 
the best^hlng we haveTen Si a ?JH °/i«°i'««?'^*"°»"* Journal? I 
long time showing an ej^ert «^?„,i'!°>5°?i?,t5!'^* T*{? "iil-''^ ^' ^• 
catching trout and Bass with a fly. "f„TL?f °»"?ee, 111. This mag-
Then there were movies of what- ffi!̂ r̂€°*̂ „"f ^} ^? ^^ Conserva-
the state of New York is doin^ for "°"J?®.P; °^ Illinois, is a fine pa
its hlSters.WelY wo/th golng"mlles ?^'d^ffiLl"'if,'';*,**^ "^^M^'^h 
to see. There was a re-election of ^?,5wl'i"^""8; P**''"'"̂ -̂ I" ^̂ ^ De-
all the men who served ta 1943 ^ t ^ . ^ / o ^ ^ i ^ L ^ ? * a fine article 
John Cass, president with a loni °" *̂ ^ Skunk. Well written and ev-

. - - - - list of aWe S r t e r s ^ i s club ^ f^f"^, f̂ "̂̂ *̂  ^^^ that article. He 
vantage. If a dog kills a deer it's one of the X s t a man could be- ^^^ P^ ^^^ f < ^ " ^ " " the bad 
the saine;pffense_as if you.did it.long to They are doing a great ^^"'^ ° ' ' ^ "*"« '«"°w. 

deal for Conservation. Nearly ev- ' . ^̂  ^^^ **"* to see a lot of fun 
ery member has winter feeding i"st tack out.a piece of ham fat 
stations with Major Ooyette and 2?" °^ ***̂  window sill. Even the 
Henry Lord feeding hundreds of sl"^ V^* '^^^ ^°^"^ 'of » feed, 
birds a day. Long live the Peter- ?"*y '?^e !*• In fact they will 
boro Ply Pishing Club. '< Leave the Peanut butter for the 

he might be moved before you even 
see this one. Corp. Samuel O. Proc
tor, 11083646 B.AX>. No. 5 Bk 10 
APO 635, Mant. Div. Sect. 20 % 
Postmaster, N. Y. City. Now under 
the Gen. Doolittle outfit. 

Have a complaint that In some 
of my towns the dogs are very ac
tive again chasing deer. In the 
towns mentioned the snow is very 
deep and the dogs have all the ad 

yourself, $100. Better check your 
dogs from now on and save you a 
trip to see the Judge. Some of my 
Judges are hard boiled on this dog 
question. 

All ice fishing closed down Jan. 
15 and now the ponds are closed 
officially for the winter. Pound a 
fellow about 
ice last winter 

Last week I sent ih an appeal for ham fat. 
O yes I nearly forgot to tell you 

SSi\1?'E« ^ i « H M ! S H S H T S : 
be shipped at once to Boston, some of thS f«SJL« "J l '^^i*" 

people Uving a distance from dTaTl ^ t^%^t?P^^,^ l#°* '*^ '" 
ust send to Boston Seaman's «SX If!* i?»?l"? 5_i""5 of men 

To 
me a line so I had nothing on him. 

Yes we have a nice beagle hound 
for some one. Owner has ho use for 
the dog. He is yours if you^edae-
for him. 

If you readers who wrote to me 
last week for a collie puppy. Here 
is a party in Keene that has a 
litter ready to go. Write to Clare 
D. Starkey, Branch road, Keene, 
N. H., for prices, etc. 

Bird feeders got a big thrill the 

- _ . « . w. ...V. wsaTci. A was s o m e -

m2?tSiL ?̂,i?̂ .*̂  ^ " ' '«'?« ls*?So?^ff«^ffiAJ 
Skis" ^ ^ u ' ^ ' f ^ ^ a S ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ o ? ^ ^ ^ ^ , 4 
river for Pickerel, any length. aze:'Uet,to%m^^t^Sl£i^^ 
or quantity. The season on ponds to- save the b ^ e r ^ m f ^ « « T r f 
and lakes closed Jan. 15 and it vvS. to p ^ teelTlSds t S l S T S S 
a busy season while it lasted. All trappers. • ***^ agaum tne 

file:///yorkers
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Kathleen Norris Says; 
" ' • ~Xi i e ProWeni of Mamo-

BeU Syndlcete.—WNU Features. 

BERLIN, WIS., IS PROSPERING; 
BUT WANTS'BUN6UNGVST0PPED 

i-' 

daughter. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

EVELYN MILLER wants to 
marry her soldier. She 
wants to go, down to New 

Mexico and find some sort of a 
..small home,,and start her own 
life as a happy wife. 

But there's Mama, standing 
like a grumbling, sick, danger-. 
ous old Uoness right in Evelyn's 
path. 

•'Both my brothers married, 
young," writes Evelyn, who is 
now 29. "I was 19 when Papa 
died, and had .just got my first 

, teaching positiori. Nbw I am prin
cipal of an elementary school, 
and have always liked my work. 
•*fv Iiours are such that I can 
take "Mama her breakfast in i 
bed and get home early enough to 
get our dinner. It has meant steady 
work, but she has always helped me 
with my papers. and bobkkeeping. 
and we have had ten wonderful 
?ears together. I dearly love my 
mother, ,1 appreciate all she has 
done for me, and I.know I am the 
very apple of her eyes. She does 
not care for my brothers' wives and 
rarely sees her three grandchildren. 

• Sr^e'^imes I go.over and see thern_ 
on Sunday evening; there is no >U-

---leeling between them and Mama, 
and the boys do come m and see 
her now and then, but we_are not 
intimate with their wives. 

Mother Loves Few but Deeply. 
"Mama says she loves few per-

sons, but loves those few too much, 
and I believe it is true. It means 

. that she depends for her happiness 
almost entirely upon me. Old friends 
do drop in to see her, but she and 
her own sister are not particularly 
attached, and while Aunt Emily 
would gladly come here to live a I 
were gone, the mere prospect of it 

breaks Mama's heart. 
"Well, this is where Alan cornes 

in. my splendid wonderful lover. He 
s already a captain, though a year 
younger than!. .Before the war he 
was a college instructor, just the 
work with which I could perhaps 
help him, and the atmosphere I 
would love. Ours has been a whirl
wind courtship, I met him exactly 
seven weeks ago. but it, does seem 

• fate, to us both. Alan is truly the 
man of my dreams, and I had a 
very definite dream of the man l 
wanted, and he says that all his life 
long he has been wailing for me. 

"Mama can't and won t believe 
that I know him well enough to care 
for him, and to be willing to share 
my life with him. She has been 
actually ill since the affair began, 
and has spoken to Alan only twice. 
The first time sho was very cold and 
stiff; the second lime, yeslgrday, she 
wept, clung to his hands, and begged 
him not lo take me away from her. 
She said I am all she has. 

"Alan says she'll get over it, and 
come to live with us when the war 
is over. But I am afraid it may 
kill her. There is nothing really 
wrong with her. physically, but she 
is very frail, has headaches, and is 
easily tired. Alan is willing to have 
her join us in New Mexico, but she 
is afraid of wartime conditions so 
near a big camp. It seems a dead-
lock. Mama has a small income, 
but she could not pay for a" nurse 
or a maid under present conditions. 
It would actually shatter her to have 
me marry, but do you thmk she 
would recover, do you think it would 

• be safe lo risk it? I am determined 
to do what you advise, but do please 
remember that utter happiness or 
utter misery for me is at stake, and 

. sive me some hope of being Alan s 
Srife even a year from now, even 
after the war. if you possibly can. 
Be w'^ wait." 

Married and No Regrets. 
This letter came to me two weeks 

• s o trom Philadelphia. I answered 
•^ wiftiB *>>• hour, by air-mail. To-

CHILDREN DON'T OWE I 
PARENTS A LIVING 

Children more than pay their 
parents in babyhood for any ex-
pense inisurred in reusing them,: 
according to Ktuhleen Norris. It 
is not fair for a mother to stand 
in het daughter's tcay when a 
desirable inarriage is in tfce off
ing. Yotmg people are entitled 
to a KKp/ their own unf^tered 
by the prejudices atid notions of 
their in-laws. How a young 
school teacher faced just such a 
problem and solved it with the 
help of Miss Norris is related 
this week. 

Coddling of Ubor Unions Is Unpopular; Small Business 
Man Seen as Hope of America's Future. 

By BABBOW LYONS 
{EDITOR'S NOTE—ThU Uone of a series of vtides writtas fortl^ 

paieTbyBt^ow Lyons, staff earrespondfnt of Western ^ « ? « W « ; 
u K . lie hZ^ common extended trip th^u^ ^ J T Z ^ 
XTthes^reportl^ves h ^ ^ ^ ^ i"^P'ft^jL'fi:'t^t^^d 
U thinking as we enter the third year of war and the first " « « " ®M 
"reridSl election year. Any opinions expressed pre the wrttet^s and 
not necessarily those of this newfpdper.) , . 

BERLIN. WIS.-FarmerS today are pullmg big figure bijs. out 
of S S f ^ c k e V s to buy the wares of Berlin. Wiscons in^a^hante 
Never before has such big money been handled in ordmary trade 
here D u r L g ^ o r l d War I people used $20 bi l l s -but now they 
Sse'^O bS^'ThTother day aLrmer^^^^^^ 
company for $500 into a Berlin bank and, asked for, ten $50 bills. 

Berlin never knew greater pros-^"— 
' periiy. • Its traditional fur business 
lis noticing quite as well as .usual 
because pelts are scarce, but it has 
a war plant which employs about 

i 600 persons; its leather goods manu
facturing is booming with war or
ders and the farmers who own some 
of the best dairy farms in Wiscon
sin are prosperous. Altogether this 
town of about 4.300 persons is thriv-

; tag extremely well. 
\ Berlm, however, is not prospermg 

quite as exuberantly as Parton 
; (111,), because dairying is not as prof
itable today as raising com. Cattje 
have to be fed; and vurtuaUy every 
kind of feed is scarce. "Bootleg 
com—corn being sold above OPA 
ceilings—is being bought in and 
around Berlhi at $1.42 a bushel; even 
as high as $1.65, compared with a 

! legal ceiling of $1.05. Oats are bring-
I ing as much as 96 cents a bushel. 

With this background of prosperity 
I the most prosperous people of Berj 
' lin are thoroughly dissatisfied with 
•Washington. .Many are convinced 
that President Roosevelt, or at least 
"Mrs. Roosevelt and the men who 
surround the President," are quite 
deliberately attendpting to convert 

]the United Stetes into a socialistic 
1 state, and are going about it with 
I diabolical clevemess. They have 

Tb oMria eevw trwte dart- fcjtte 

com, year BUM aad adatesa saa mm 

Xr^aebSm maag ectfen tee a tamed 

" AT*. **•• '••*• ''• *• 

Nose Most Drain 
iatbUlmm Head CaUs mheOas^^ 

Lite's Highlight" 
In a cemetery at Buidoso, N. M., 

is a tombstone bearing ttus uvj. 
scription: "Wild BiU Bntt. Ra^ 

• fbr sheriff in '82. Ban from shenfB 
in '83. Buried in "84." 

OF COURSE having guests to
day means that you'll have to 

be ludqr to have enough red points 
to feied them but yod don't need 
any points at aU to haye these 
seven handsome designs tp em
broider on your guest towelsl Do 
the lovely cross stitch in your 
spare time in the afternoons— 
while you are mentaUy planning 
tbe next day's jbenus. Eadi de-

"Married this morning, Maiiia fine, 
love from Alan-and Evelyn," 

So Evelyn did what I advised her 
to do, and that was marry at once, 
and let Mama adjust herself to what 
is a perfectly natural and normal 
step on the part of aiiy daughter. 
If some of these daughters who sac
rifice their entire Uves to selfish 
Mamas could look back a generation 
and see exactly how much consid
eration Mama gave, in hertum, to 
the demands, needs and opimons_ oi 
her ovm parents, they might receive 
a startling eye-opener. Mama was 
probably selfish as a girl and as a 
wife, or she couldn't be quite so 
blind now to. all interests .but. her 
own. Mama has alienated sons, 
daughters-ui-law, grandchildren and 
her own sister, through her narrow, 
pie-headed selfishness; she Jias ab
sorbed Evelyn's life, and undoubted
ly she would go on contentedly, maK-
ing more and more narrow, the 
circle that shuts in Evelyn, draintag 
away Evelyn's youth and hope_ and 
eagerness for life as mercilessly as 
the hideous old duchess of the 
middle ages who bathed in the blood . UnDODUlar 
of murdered village girls. lo w P t* 

We see too many of these selfish 
old women, being escorted tenderly 
about by starved maiden ladies ot 
daughters; patient daughters who 
place shawls, laugh at old, old Jokes, 
study biUsK)f-fare concernedly, ex
plain to the waiter how Mama likes 
her chop or her baked apple. One 
wonders what is going on m the old 
lady's head as she cackles her fee
ble stories and explains that while 
she had just piles and pUes of beaus 
in the old days, Evelyn has always 
been Mama's girl. 
Grandmother Given Separate Home. 

A San Francisco matron some ten 
years ago transplanted her mother 
abruptly to a two-room apartment m 
a pleasant sunny house with a gar
den, a few blocks away from her 
own home. She did it suddenly, be
tween breakfast and lunch. Her hus
band and children cam.e home un
expectedly to a house in which 
Grandma was no longer supreme, 
criticizing, delaying, complaming, 
driving the Chinese cook crazy, ap
propriating the bathroom to herself 
at the very hours when the man of 
the house and the children were get
ting ready for work and school, or 
just home from work and school. 

"I telephdned my sister and my 
brother," announced the wife and 
mother. "They'U both pay $25 a 
month. Ma's rent is $15—we H man
age the rest. For four years I ve 
been wondering what to do, and now 
I've done it. I've been afraid to 
open the subject, but this time I 
didn't argue. I asked Helen to take 
Ma for a long ride, and while she 
was gone I took her things over to 
the Byron street house. Helen 
brought, her there; everyihing was 
in order, g^s plate, groceries, tea
pot, telephone. I said, 'Here's where 
you're eoing to be, Ma,' and kissed 
her, and we came away. 

This particular mother wouldnt 
speak to any child of hers for week*. 
But she accepted their money, and 

dole, a subsidy, isome form of diar-
ity. Those mim will be supplanted by 
a brand of new progressives who 
have a real faith in the people of 
America—and the calamity howlers 
will be swept out like autumn 

^^Mrf"Patey uses the word bureah- Catclung Soup-Fin Sharks 
cracyagooddeaL By that he means • -^^ ̂  T.nrrative BnsilieS 
the overmultiphcation of govern
ment bureaus by administrators de-
termir.ed to entrench themselves UJ 
pubUc office and increase their po
litical power. He sees evidence of 
this on aU sides, but the demonstra
tion' given by the National Youth 
administration in Berlin has made 
one of the deepest impressions upon 
him. 

sign is about 4% by 5 inches. 

tching Soup-Fin ShaL 
Is a Lucrative Business 

To catch soup-fin sliarks. West 
coast fishermen now use large 
hooks, baited with mullet or Mng-
fish, that dangle at the end ofsix-
foot chains, says CoUier's. "rhey 
are hung at 25-foot intervals along 
a 1,000-foot master chain. . 

Within a day or two, the catch 
of three long chains usuaUy aver
a g e 25 sharks, whose Uvers alone, 
owing to the heavy denaand for 
their oU, have a market value of 
some $4,500. 

HARSH UXATIVES 
UNNECESSARY? 

MffliMs Find Simple Fresh 
Fndt Drink Gives Them AU 
the Laxative Aid They Need 

Doat ftwm the habit of depend-
ingon harsh, griping laxative* 
m&lvoa'vBtriedtBseasy.healtfa-
fnl way miUions now nse to keep 

ItfSteeh lemon jniee and water 
taken/!rrt tfcdv in fbe m o n u i ^ 

Mee^f one Sm&t I^non in a 
^aas of water. Taken thus, on an 
^ t y stomach, it stimulates 
Komat bowel action, day after 
day, for most people. 

And lemons are actively flooa 
for son. Thiqr're among the ncnest 
sonices of Vitamin C, whid^ com
bats fatigoe, helps resist colds u d 
infections. They supply vitamins 
Bl and P, aid digestion and help 
n̂-aHnfaA fhe system. 

Try tUs grand w^ke-op dnnk 
l o S m i n g ^ T ^ if it doMn't help 
youi UsJCalifornia Sankist 
Lemons. 

50-Ponnd Seeds 
In the SeycheUes Islands of the 

Indian ocean are palm treeis whose 
seeds weigh as much as 50 pounds. 

Dairy farms fai BerUn, Wis., vicin
ity are doing aU right. 

seen several unfortunate demonstra
tions of bureaucratic bungling in 
their own town, and they feel that 
RepubUcan farmers of the North are 
benig discriminated against m fayor 
of Democratic farmers, in the South. 

Coddling of Labor Unions 

Big Business Can't 
Smasli Little Fellow 

As for the place of smaU business 
after the war, Frank D. Chapman, 
owner and president of the Berhp-
Chapman company, beUeves big 
business can never crush the smaU 
feUow. .X.- 1 

"Matter of fact, a man with real 
business ability can make more 
money running a smaU business 
liimself than he can as president of 
a great corporation," said Mr. Chap
man. "Most Of the smartest rnen 
I know in business are doing just 
that." • • 

So is Mr. Chapman. Before the 
war he made machinery for canning 
factories, having many patented de
vices to his credit. Now he is turn
ing out machinery for the production 
of synUietic rubber, high octane gas-

Ltê  !S'i^S^J^'2d?gc''o^: Shoulder a Gun or the Cost of One 
pressors, which until recentiy were , « xvr n J » 
among toe most criticaUy needed of g U n i t e d S t E t e S W a r B o n d S * 

WARS 
SmiA Bn* has jerred Ae pobUc liJiee 1M7. 
In tte period Amerie* hai fiw^ fire waa. 
OolT daring wartime ba* tfaete eirer been ur 
ĥTrfTPf ot Smilfa Brat. Con^ DtofM. Oar pfodaoioa now is war-redoced bot we're di»-

tribotins it &iiJy to alL StiU ooly 5<. i* «««» 
tUekstbattieUel 

s u r a BROS. COUGH DROPS 
BLACK 0« MIHTHOl-5* 

I 

But above all, they feel that 
strong labor unions have been so 
"coddled" by the Roosevelt admm
istration that they have acquired 
power out of proportion to their eco
nomic importance, and are respon
sible for many of the farmer's ills. 
Naturally, these generalizations are 
not universal, but they appear to be 
generaUy enough held to be repre
sentative. . . . 

There is little- labor-orfanization 
in the smaU industries of Berlin. In 
a vote taken among the employees 
of the Berlin-Chapman company, the 
local war factory, under the auspices 
of the N^onal War Labor board, 
neither AFL nor CIO gained, stand-, 
ing. People of Berlin stiH remem
ber the granite quarry that closed 
years ago when employees struck to 
obtain higher wages for helpers. 
Workers were forced to accept lower 
wages in other quarries operated by 
the same company in nearby towns; 

1 and the Berlin quarry never re
opened. . 

One of the most vocal anti-New 
Dealers in the town is WiUiam H. 
Patey, editor and publisher of the 
Berlin Journal, a weekly newspaper. 
He believes the New Dealers in 
Washington are today's backward 
lookers. - , . , . . . 

"Those reactionaries,' he ae-
Clares, "now say the people no long 

the critical components of war pro
duction. But he entertains no 
warmth for the administration; al
though to 1932 and 1936 he ran on 
the Democratic ticket. The local 
Democrate, who put most of tiieir 
candidates mto office then, could not 
accept him as a thoroughgomg mem
ber of ttieir party; 

"The administration is making a 
sloppy job of the war," he asserUd. 
"The flrst New Deal teught people 
to be bums, and now they're trying 
to teach tiiem to go to work, -butthey 
leamed the first lesson too weU. 
Labor leaders came out here and 
told people to seize the factories. 
'Maw* Perkins said she didn't see 
anytiiing against sitttog down. It'U 
take another generation of Amer
icanism to get tiie workers back to 
worktog the way they did ten years 
ago. 1 

"The New Deal has seen fit to: 
place ite w.ar contracte where it got 
ite votes. It still places them to 
centers of the United States which 
are short of houstog facilities, labor 
and manufacturing faciUties. They 
have closed up shops to MUwaukee, 
Utah, and one factory to Kansas 
City; but they are stUl operattog 
to the East. In my plant, we are 
not worktog more than 50 per cent 
of maximum capacity, but we have 
a surplus of manpower and plenty 
of houstog faculties. 

"The best brains don't go toto the 
big companies, or they get out «>f 
thetn when they do get to. SmaU 

GEE-SHE 
LOOKS OIP 

TOVAY 

Clares, "now say tiie people no long- them wnen uiey u« K'=- ."^ , , - -" -" 
erha^e tSr mental!^ ti run their bustoess wiU » ^ j ; ; « ' ^ f « ^ , » ^ 
o ^ bustoess-it must be done from f"rl"/it^!L'4 tJe 4 ; ? b r S ^ " Washtogton-give tiie farmers a | long as it keeps tiie best brauis. 

As Berlin, Wisconsin, Views I t . 

Editor W. H. Patey and a lot of 
people to Berlto, don't like big busi
ness because it remtods them of 
bureaucracy, and, in addition, the 
difelike of so-called monopolies is an 
old Wisconsin tradition. Yet even 
to this area, Mr. Patey .does not see 
the situation without shades of dis-

But she accepted Uieir money, ana ^^^^^^ 
after awhile she accepted the situa- .. .j^^, 

ity I hMVe a telegram on my desk: ] peace 

"There's Henry Kaiser, and Heti-
tion, ana now ».. « •* i ^ Ford, and WendeU WUlkie. They 

I' 

have an attitude of helpfutoess—not 
selfishness. Take Henry Kaiser. He 
hasn't anything against unions as 
such. When they are weU managed, 
he says they take half the load off 
him to getttog out production. WQl-
kie wante to fight labor racketeers, 
but be wiU fight for the men to the 
unions. But he's against the cheap 
racketeers who farm' lalxir—make 
their Uvina from cheattoe work*r«." 

YOVVerroadtaw'nadtmiiltoaa 
oad paina abeot Otremt^ um*i 
^imA0el*f*.Desomethb^ 

STueMed reUef ef SoKtene'a 
ooU keal acdoo. Qw<U7 Soretoae 
•cuw: 
1. DSUaeearfaeaeafaaryVaai 

2. CtgeJ! wmsndar erampt. 
S.Eahanee local drada^ms. 
4. BapredmeeUKdlmeemaf. 

i^hSortMiea, Satetoae ii, a 
wii«»e fotmala. Soteioiie eoBi^w 
medtyi aaUeylate, a mo^eS^m 

only ooe Sowiuue iniiiS ea K for 
^et^ temdts. sot. Bif. loof-
laMiac bottle. $1. 
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SORE MUSCLES 

[MINOR SPRAINS 
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I ANOTHER r | 
I A General Quiz. " _ | 

' •«w<»oitB<»iTii^cwo.«u«vcm>.(>;it.<w>;i>.». 

r&« QaMf ion« 
1. What is orepe suzette? 

.2. Adonis, tlie beautiful youth 
of mythology, was slato by what? 

3. What was the largest city 
in George Washtogton's time? 

4. Diamonds were known sad 
worn as jewels to what country 
more than 5,000 years ago? 

5 What folk song character was 
"Ught, and like a fairy, ^nd ber 
shoes were number nine"? 

6. How long did It take Colum
bus to saU from Spato to the Gulf 
of Ihlexico to 1492?. . 

7. The Boulder dam provides 
water for irrigation pulrposes fCr 
bow many states? 

8. Who was Bluebeard's sev
enth and last wl&7 
.9 . When did the first steamship 

cross .the Atiantic? 
10. Thbnfas a Becket, archbiali-

00 of Canterbury, was slato to his 
cathedral m 1170 atter a quarrel 
with whom? 

Powerful Allies Aid Farmer in Battle 
Against Bugs^ Infection and Erosion 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

;5. 
6. 
7. 

The Answers 

Pastry. 
A wUd boar. . 
PhUadelphia (pop. 43,000). 
India.. . ;. --'y. ••- — 
Clementine. ' ' 
Seventy days. 
Sevte—Wyomtog, Utah, Co¥* 

orado, Nevada, Califomia, Ari
zona 

8. 
9. 

le. 

and yew Meadco. 
Fatima. 
In 1819 (The Savannah). 
Henry n. 

'Expert* Apparently Had 
Efficiency on the Run 

Desirous of bucktog up bustoess, 
the proprietor of a large store en
gaged an ^'efficiency expert," 
whose chief deUght was changtog 
the departmente around. 

One day a section would be on 
the top floor of the buildtog; the 
next day it would be to the base
ment or where the restaurant used 
to be|. 

After three weeks of this an old 
lady approached a Worried-looktog 
floor clerk ahd asked if he could 
teU her where the chinaware de
partment was. 

"No, ma'am, I cannot," he re
pUed, wearily; "but if you'U stand 
here for a few mtoutes, I'm sure 
you'U see it go by." 

Experiment Stations, 
County Agents Fight 

Crop Destroyers. 
How the farmer fares in his 

never-ending battle against in
sect pests, weather, disease, 
erosion and the thousand and 
one other hazards farm life is 
heir to, will largely determine 
how well he succeeds in meeting 
Uncle Sam's ever-increasing 
call for moire production of 
foods, dairy products, fibers and 
fats. 

Luckily, the farmer has his own 
army, navy, marine corps, coast 
guard, and abr force to battle and 
vanquish his enemies. Who com
prise these armed forces? The agri
cultural experiment stations and the 
extension services of. his state land 
grant colleges. 

The way these services help the 
fai-mer to combat any production 
troubles old or new thiat Come his 
way, is described by M. N. Beeler, 
to tiie ciurent .issue of Capper's 
Farmer. 

"The trouble which meete a man 
at ainy dawn or to the dead of ni^t 
may he as old as Bang's disease 
(brought to America by C!ortez to 
1521) or Hessian fly (totroduced toto 
the colonies by German hireltogs 
durmg the Revolution)," writes Mr. 
Beeler. "It may be as hew as late 
potato blight to the. Red river val
ley, or the attack of European com 
borer to lUtoois. Trouble may be as 
persistent as btodweed, smut, codltog 
moth or boU weevU, as compUcat
ed as matoutrition; origtoattog to 

Moss Bandages 

Peat-bog moss is today grown 
tinde^ the guidance of botaniste as 
a raw material for the making of 
isurgical dresstogs. Processtog the 
moss is relatively simple. First, 
it is carefuUy cleaned of aU ex
traneous matter, then dried, steam 
sterilized and formed toto gauze-
covered pads of various sizes. 
Wounds heal much more quickly 
with moss than with cotton band
ages because of better dratoage 
and ite antiseptic properties. 

Moss bandages are today betog 
. utilized by the Allies to many war 
theaters of the world. 

Gems of Thoughi 

pONSIDERATION is tile soU 
*^ in which wisdom may be 
expected to grow, and strength 
be given to every upsprtoging 
plant of duty.—Emerson. 
Some praise at morning wliat they 

blame at night. 
But always think the last opinion 

right. • 
-FOPE 

For whosoever exalteth him
self shaU be abased;' and he 
that hnmbleth himself shall be 
exalted.—St. Luke. 

We exaggerate misfortune 
and happiness alike. We are 
never eitiier so wretched or so 
happy as we isay we are.— 
Balzac. 

"SPORTS PREVIEW" 

ARCH W A R D 
FRIDAYS 

10t15 to 10t30 P. M. 
• / • " • 

Sponsored by 

WilSON SPORTING GOODS CO 

OVER 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
o£ ' • 

NEW ENGLAND 

and nutritional troubles ot crops, 
plante and foods are legion. 

Hbw the army of scientists ttoA 
tfae land grant coUeges has fought 
and won batties tar the farmer 
against these and other adversaries 
forms a fascuiating tale. 

Make Seed Geminate. 
When Iowa farmers reported sweet 

clover seed didn't germtoate proper
ly, the state agricultural experirnent 
station discovered the cause waa 
hard seied and made a scarifier that 
corrected the trouble. That was 30 
years ago and was the forerunner 
of mahy more modem d,evices and 
metiiods, the. most recent of which 
is a process by the Fort Hays, Kan , 
station for '.'waktog" buffalo grass 
seed. 

Then, there was that matter of 
"Laryngbt racheiitis'.' idown to New 
Jersey. Sounds professorish, doesn't 
it? But it has an earthy connotation 
to any poultryman who has lost 20 
to £0 per cent of his flock. The New 
Jersey, station found an tooculation 
that protecto the birds from this 
disease. 

A shortage of spray tog machtoery 
threatened the crop of certato Penn
sylvania potato growers to 1942. The 
state coUege extension service met 
that threat by organizing 50 spray 
rings to serve 1.500. frrma and pro
tect 10,000 acres.; An average of 30 
farmers used each machtoe. In
creased productkin was estimated 
at 1,376,000 bushels. 

So the story .goes. One of the 
troubles that plagues farmers on the 
plains is "poisontog" of ciatUe by 
wheat pasture. The Oklahoma sta
tion tovestigated and recommended 
a remedy which tocluded feedtog a 
Uttie dry roughage. The Kansas col
lege not only discovered a success-

COMMANOO GIRL 

Mexican Pan Holders, 
Towels and Curtains 

THE comer shelf with towel 
rack screwed to the bottom 

.Andjaed xut^utscaU^a^cross-thar-^ 
front is an idea for a kitchen 
brightener. The scaUoped-strip of 
wood over the stove with cup 
hooks for pan holders is another. 
It is the Mexican pan holders, tow-

EROSION, though slow and unspeetocniar, lowers land productivity 
tremendously. This Kansas field, too steep to terrace, was planted with 
com to 1942. There was no protective covertog sown on it. Wtod and 
rato scraped another layer off the already tUn topsoU to the sprtog of 
1943, Land like this shonld bc to pasture. 

poor soil, as evident as a grass
hopper scourge, as mysterious as 
baby pig"disease, as co'mmonplace 
as labor shortage, as rare as foot 
and ihouth disease, as UtUe as ants 
to the kitchen, as big as a com
plete management and production 
prograrn." 

Assistance Is at Hand. 
But whatever the difficulty, help 

to most cases is no farther away 
than the county extension agent, br 
the land grant coUege, Mr. Beeler 
potote out. Potentialities for trou
ble can be appreciated when such an 
, every-day animal as the hog is sub
ject to more than 60 afflictions. Poul
try may succumb to any one or a 
combtoation of 89. The Indiana ex
periment station liste 18 common 
enemies of corn Withto that state 
to the category of diseases. And an 
Ohio report credite these same dis
eases with a 19,000,000-bushel yield 
reduction to a stogie year. This 
damage is to addition to losses from 
borers, chinch bugs, ear worms, 
grasshoppers, aphids, root Uce and 
a host of other tosecte. 

Conttoutog experimental projecte 
are reported by the Arkansas sta
tion' to combat with a few enemies 
of cotton, such as wilt, boU weevU, 
seed-destroytog diseases, aphids, 
leaf worms, boll wormŝ  red spider, 
flea hopper, root rot and just plato 
soU poverty. Any sheepman, says 
Mr. Beeler, can count a dozen profit 
and life-taktog afflictions of liis flock, 
but there are at least 36 misceUane-
ous diseases and 40 toternal para
sites besides foot rot, sore mouth, 
scab, ticks, pregnancy and lung 
diseases. 

Furthermore, the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture year bobk for 
1942 devotes 172 pages to diseases 
and peste of cattle and explatos 
there are 70 or niore species of bo-
vtoe infesttog tapeworms and roimd-
worms. Books have been written 
abbut the ailmente of horses and 
mules. The insect, fungous, vtous 

ful treatment for black-leg to calves, 
to 1914, but through extension it so 
tocreased the use that dosage coste 
decltoed from 50 to 10 cente. This 
station likewise totroduced copper 
carbonate treatment of bunt smut of 
wheat, sorghums and mUlet. 

Wheh the New.. England coastal 
hurricane damaged lO to 75 per cent 
of trees to farm orchards, the exten
sion service of Rhode Island, Con
necticut and Massachusette worked 
out a rehabilitation program that 
saved thousands of trees. 

Control Fever Tick. 
Colorado potato growers were 

faced with an infestation of bacterial 
ring, to 1938. The station found a 
remedy. Cattie fever tick had pre
vented development of cattle rais
tog to Louisiana up to 1936. Exten
sion workers and animal husbandry 
researchers led the fight to stamp it 
out. Missouri had inaugurated to 

GRASSH0I>PEB8 and locaste are 
among the worst sconrges to many 
farmtog regions. 
1888 the tovestigation to coopera
tion with Texas which made control 
of Texas fever tick possible. A 
mysterious Uvestock disease, ob
served by Marco Polo to Chtoa more 
than 600 years ago, which afflicted 
army horses at Fort RandaU^ Neb., 
was explatoed bnly to 1931. The 
trouble is caused by feed grown on 
soU containtog selenium. The South 
Dakota station has announced con
trol and remedies. 

The list of achievemente is almost 
endless. Substitutes for pyrethrum 
have been produced by the Dela
ware station. Beginntog .to 1900 the 
West Virginia station worked out the 
fly-free date for controUtog Hessian 
fly. Tennessee discovered and in
troduced cryoUte to replace scarce 
arsenicals as an tosecticide. Mori-
tana instituted the feeding of io
dized salt durtog pregnancy to pre
vent goiter losses of new-born pigs, 
lambs, calves and colts. Nebraska 
checked the potency of commercial 
serums offered to control of swine 
erysipelas, with resultant standard
ization of effective protection.. 

By breedtog a wilt-resistant cot
ton strain, the Alabama station 
saved the cotton-growtog todustry 
of the southern part of the state. 
Purdue experiment station to Indi
ana has produced a new Hessian-
fly resistant wheat. New York has 
announced a new organic spray 
which kiUs.late fruit blooms, ma-
teriaUy reduces the hand labor of 
thinntog, and toduces annual bear-
tog to varieties which normaUy pro
duce fruit every other year. 

Develop Borer-Resistant Com. . 
The Ohio station has demonstrat

ed that milk fever can be greatiy 
reduced by feedtog four ounces of 
irradiated yeast daUy to cows for 
four weeks before and ona week aft
er freshening. Another Ohio sta
tion project was the development of 
borer-resistant corn hybrids. 

Experimente at Pennsylvania and 
elsewhere disclose that fowl paraly
sis, which caused a $43,000,000 loss 
to 10 poultry states one year, can 
be contrbUed by selective breecting 
and cuUtog. 

But lest any farmer get the no
tion that the scientific research job 
has been completed and that he 
can get along without it, Mr. Beeler 
suggeste that he remember Just bne 
menace—wheat rust. • 

"Ceres was a stem rust resistant 
variety distributed by North Dakota 
in 1926," he potote out, "By 1933 it 
occupied 5,000,000 acres. But cer
tain physiologic races of rust in
creased and laid it low. Then the 
Minnesota station brought out 
Thatcher to 1934. . It spread to 14,-
500,000 acres in the United States 
and Canada by 1940. ,Now Thatcher 
is on the way out, because of sus
ceptibility to leaf rust. But the Min
nesota station announces New-hatch, 
outyielding Thatcher by 36 per cent 
for three years, to be released in 
1944." 

CHINCH BUGS mto milUoas of bushels ef eon every year, as de 
entworms, army worms, and .ether pests, maay of wbieh are diffieoN 
to eonfrel. 

Floods and Drouth Destroyed Crops dn 13^ Million Acres Last Year 
Latest reporte from the U. S. de-. show, nearly 2,000,000 more acres 

partment of agriculture show that 
growing conditions durtog the past 
year were probably a Uttie better, 
than average, despite floods through
out the Mississippi basto to May and 
June and severe drouth to Arkansas 
and the surrounding states during 
the summer, and in the region ex-
tendtog from New Jersey toto Vir-
gtoia. 

Total crop area lost was about 
13,500,000 acres, govemment figures 

than were lost in 1942. 
Pastures and most late crops suf

fered from the hot, dry weather dur
tog July and August, although June 
produced enough dry weather east 
of the Mississippi to permit farmers 
to most areas to catch up with late 
planting and haytog. 

Showers in the,com belt and the 
eastern half of th'e cotton belt pre
vented seribus damage from the 
drouth there, and reports, show that 

the warm weather enabled nearly aU 
of the threatened com and soybean 
acreage to mature before frost. The 
dry summer and faU also helped 
most farmers to complete their gi
gantic harvesting job. 

The 1943 harvest totaled ab.iut 
347,500,000 acres, exceeding 1942 by 
nearly 3 per cent or more than 9,000,-
000 acres despite wet weather that 
prevented planttog of some acre
age, losses from drouthi and flooded 
acreage that could not be replanted. 

("Toang women are betog tratoed 
as eoramandos. They are taught to 
seale walls, batter down doers, 
break through beavy obstacles, 
wresUe, flght and do ranger work." 
—News item.) 

"I have come to ask for your, 
daughter's hand," announced the 
young man. 

"This is rather surpristog," said 
the girl's father. "Are you sure you 
love her?" 

"I loved her the first time I saw 
her go-over an 18-foot waU!'* 

a . • 

"And are yoii sure she returns this 
love?" i 

"Yes, sir. Yesterday as she was 
about to dive headfirst through a 
sheet of plate-glass. I asked her if 
she would marry me, .and I heard 
her answer disttoctiy above the 
crash/' 

"How long has this been gotojg 
on?" 

"Divtog through plate glass?" 
"No, no. This romance 1" 
"Not very long, sir. I met yonr 

danghter whUe 1 was braeing some 
oak trees. She eame tearing along 
to tbat effective wiiy of bars and 
feUed them with a qaiek shonlder 
movement. I eompUmented her 
lud one word led to another. Isaw 
her agato a few days later ripping 
planks but of a drawbridge." 

"And then?" 
"WeU, we had lunch a few nighte 

later, just after she had won three 
stars for shoetog a horse standtog 
on one leg." 

"The horse?" 
"No, ybur daughter. That night 

she told me all about herself . . . 
the time she went through three 
barbed wire fences to two minutes, 
eleven seconds . . . the day she 
swam the Hudson towtog a coal 
barge . . . and the occasion when 
she and.another littie girl knocked 
a hole to an armored car with bare 
fiste. She's so wonderful, sir!" 

.—,•— 
"It's strange that she hasn't told 

her mother of me of this aittach-
ment." 

"Well, she's been awfuUy preoccu
pied lately. She's concentrating on 
a new technique for scaltog cliffs to 
wet clothes, carrytog 150 pounds of 
unnecessary luggage." 

"Ahem. I see. Now suppose I 
consent Do yon think this wiU 
make a happy marriaige?" 

"Oh, yes, sir; yes, todeed. What 
a wife she wiU make! Imagtoe Jnst 
betog able to feU her dartog a' real 
eold speU to go down to the dealer 
and reaUy GET SOME COAL!" 

» 
(That does iL The wedding takes pUtee 

six weeks later, with (he minister asking 
the groom, "Do you uike this commando?" 
And with the choir singing not only "Here 
Comes the Bride," but "Hera comes the 
judo expert, the all-round ranger, the pill
box hasher, and the best mountain climber 
oj her weight in the EasL") 

THE GWIBIT 
("Rep. Karl £ . Mundt of Sonth 

Dakota proposes the organization of 
a GuUd of Washtogton Incompetent 
Bureaucratic Idea Throat-cutters to 
be known as 'Gwibite.'") 

A Gwibit loves his desk so grand 
To hold things he can't understand; 
He must have clips and spikes and 

files 
And wire-baiikete in all styles; 
And as he fills 'em, one by one . 
He bUthely chirps, "Well, now that's 

done!" 
When anything has gone astray 
"We're looking toto that," he'll say. 

j A .Gwibit thinks it Is such fun 
1 NVhen ten words do the work of one. 
I He thinks long letters are a gem— 
I That is if he is writing them! 
[He loves ideas, however slim, 
I Provided they're thought up by him. 
This is the phrase that makes him 

glow: 
"We'll check on that and let you 

know." 

A Gwibit is a fellow who 
Resents ideas that come from you; 
He sees no good to plans by gente 
Who've had a wide experience; 
It fills him fuU of deepest doubt 
If you know what you talk about; 
These words he worships, boy, and 

howl . . . 
"It's under our .advisement now." 

If he suspecte you know your stuff 
A Gwibit's way is extra rough; 
He loves to take a plan that's sound 
And see it get the run-aroimd; 
Great satisfaction does he get 
From saytog, "FUe this . . . and 

forgetl" 
When (Svdbits die tfaey teU Satot 

Pete, 
"You'U have to wait; just take a 

•eat" 
• • * 

"Middle aged gentieman desires 
eompany of lady hot wider 50 years 
ahd fond of bottied ale."—Ad to New 
Jersey newspaper. 

One with her 
ferred. 

• • • 
Ima Dodo thinks that Mr. Church

Ul was suffering from global pneu
monia. • ' 

els and curtatos that will interest 
the gift maker with needle and 
thread. 

A whole set of amustog Mexican 
figures may ' be enibroidcrcd to 
siihple outitoe stitCh to bright col- . 
ors. Sbm« of the transfer designs 
are large and Some are smaU. 

• • • ' • • ' 

NOTE—You WiU enjoy making arUclet. 
embroidered wiU> these quaint colorful 
Mexiean figures. . There are more than 
twen^ on this hot iron tran^r sheet—all 
different and aU easy to do. Price ISe. 
Order No. 203 and it will be maUed lm. 
mediately upon receipt. Address:. 

. MRS. RUTH WTETH tPEARS 
Bedford HiUs New York 

Brawer 10 
Enclose U. cents tor Transfer No. 

103. . 
riame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AQQresa . . . . . . * . * . . * * . . * . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 

Just 2 drops Penetro 
Nose Drops ID eaeb 
nostril he lp you 
breathe freer almost 
Instantly, so your 
head cold get's air. 
Only 25©—2% times, as 
much forEOe. Caution: 
Use only, aa directed. 
Peaetro Kose Drops, 

Ton of Gold 
A cube of gold slightly more 

than 14 toches to each dimension 
would weigh a ton. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When bowels ani duggiih and you 
{M1 irriuble, headachy, do es miUions 
do - ehew FEEN-A-MINT, the modem 
chewing-gum laaatWe. Simply.chew 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed, 
taking only in .aecordanea with paekaga 
dsraetioni — sleep witbout being dis
turbed.'' Neat moming geatle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Taitas good, is handy 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINT^iof 
~Buy War Savtogs Bonds— 

own opener pre-

Spelltog "cat" isn't the test ot 
smartness; it's the abiUty to get the 
cat some milk. 

coldl They're 
Rett—avela CI-

NEGLECTED COLDS 
. ; . INVITE ^ 
SERIOUS DISEASE 

Don't Jnst tftnore a 
trcaehcreus—tricky. Rett, 
poaure. And for prompt, decisive 
reUef from usual cold miseries, take 
Crore's Cold Tablets. They contain 
elftht actlTc Inftredlents—a multiple 
medicine. Work on all these symp. 
toms of a cold ar the same t ime. . . 
headache—body aches—fever—natal 
stuff inesa. Teke Grove's Cold Tablets 
exactly aa directed. Aeeept no tub-
ttltntet. Get Grove's Cold Tablets— 
for fifty yeara known to ttiilllohi as 
"Bromo Oulnlne" Cold Tablets. 
Seta Money— Gat larg* Economy Size 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Inflatobt* rubber bargas for 
t h * U. S. Nayy or* "cored" 
a t a. F. Oeo<lri«h in a staeim 
wicani iar that is 43 faat 
long, lOV^ faat In^ dicnnatar, 
weighs 3S tens and' has a 
door that alen* weighs 10 
tens. I fs a record fer size and 
terns eot the 35-feet barges 
at a rate * f oe* every SO 
Mliivte*. 

SynlbeHc rubber plants eirtody 
computed end ttieie scbeduted 
fer censirvelien will heve on en.̂  
nwel rated cepedty ef 850,000 
long Ions. Before the wer Ibe United 
Statas cerauned ebevt 600,000 
long tons ef rubber ennwelly. New,> 
however, ewr snpplies mvtt be 
shored with me United NeHonib 

Jpiea^^fiCaaJT 

Tfcwm<^peace 

BEGoodiieh 
PIRST IN RUBBER 

-^mT 

iLvL:!u')^«^y3 
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HiUsboro, N. H, 

IVlorday Thru Thursday 
M*TINEtS l:30-tYES. J-n^f-' .„„ 
Fri. & Sat: Mat. i:30 Eve. 6:30, 9:00 

.;-ftiindays; Cont. 3l,to.ll p.m. - _ 
with EVENING PRICES 

ENDS THURSDAY 

PHANTOM 
o r THE 

OPERA 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

t Uarnn^ 

NEISON EDOy 
fl*UO£ RAINS 
tOOARlAMlrt 

"o e««„i,o 
'-n—.,tomn,t, 

• • " « Ucii _ , 

Hillsboro 
About five inches, of snow fell 

on Sundav, but the plows kept the 
-ro(»d<* open.?—^ • /̂— ^ - -~ 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

ALL FOOD STORES MUST X X X X 
ESTIMATE TOKEN NEEDS 

FR1DAY--SATURDAY 

f n r . . ^ ^ Slorricst 

. LOIS n. . - . . - . 
AIDERS JTRIO GRANDE 

Chapter 4 - " J R . G-MEN OF THE AIR" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUbUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

COM£ 
RODDY 

McDOWALL 

DONALD 
CRISP^ 

Metio-Goldwfit-MaTM's 
.TECHNICOLOR 

TRIUMPH! 

Pfc Harolcl Pope is home from 
Fott Meade, Maryland, un a fifteen 
day furlonjjh. 

Lieut. EUon Matthews of the U. 
S. Air Force was home on a short 
furlough this past week. 

Mr aud Mrs. Edwin Haunab 
land daughter Betty of Natick, 

M ISS , vLsited her parents, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. , W E. Eliinwood, Depot 
street, on Sunday. 

Paul Barker left Sunday for 
Madison, Me , where he will man-
ag;e a theatre for the same compa 
ny that operates the local theatre. 
Mrs Barker has taken over the 

. management of the Capitol thea
tre while he is away, 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

. We wish to very kindly thtink 
ill those who helped in any way 
to make the party and reception 
teiidered us such,an enjoyable 
time ' We assure you all that, we 
greatly appreciated your kind 
wishes and gifts. -

MT. and Mrs. Wilbur T. Tucker 
V . . .. — 

USABEL GArS COLUMN 

The problem of having enough 
ration tokens at the right place when 

X X X X X X 

$68.55; grade 6. $25.85: P»de 5. 
ITlS; g^ide 4, $13; grade 3. $1350; 
grade 2, $6.70; grade 1, $4.55. 

•Grade 6—We have been collect
ing Christmas cards lor scraPr 
books. Our grade collected 057. 
Harold Grimes brought 219 which 
was the largest number brought by 
any one pupil. William Btotman 
has sold 48 bonds in ttiis new drive ^ for filing 
for the War Loan. Shirley Poland passed, it 
and Allan Seymour have also made 
sales. We are quite proud of their 
effort. Several of our class are col
lecting music neiws items and are 
making scrapbooks. 

Grade S^oyce Bigmund, James 
Duval, Vemon Fisher, Donald 

office o f O P ^ which again-Hs 
wamed food retailers who have neg; 
lected to file estimates of their token 
needs to do so immediately. 

Banks mnst have enough tokens 
on hand to meet the requirements 
of their communities, OPA pointed 
out, and even though the deadline 

token applications has 
will help the banks to 

know how many additional tokens 
will be needed. Banks ordered sup
plies of ration tokens on the basis 
of applications submitted by retail
ers before January 8. 

Stocks, of tokens are being re-

Want a 
iHfewCarec 

JJUVai, v e m o n ' VIMMSS., »..«*»•».%. .ajVtCaa- Wl vaaiaua «UB --~~.e - -
Goive, Patricia Perl^am and Alvin < reived in New Hampshire this month. 
Taylor have l^fd perfect attend- ,j^ ^ y ̂  distributed to retailers 
aiice for the first 20 weeks of ,^^f^ „_^ , , , .„^ , , t^, ^^^^. 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

KNOW THE SHOCKING TRUTH ABOUT THE JAPS 

"BEHIND THE RISING SUN" 
Starring MARGO 

BONDS and STAMPS SOLD HERE 

Bring In Vour News Items 

Earl Barnes is now stationed iij 
or near Troy, N.. Y.. for a few 
months. 

Francis. Beard has passed ail 
tests for the Navy and will leave 
Hillsboro on Friday. 

Miss Dorothy Merrill bought 
the first bond sold at tbe post of-
ficp in the fourth war bond drive. . 

The Club of Eight will meet 
with Mrs. Florence Read, School 
street, ou Thursday, January 27th, 

' This Monday is a wonderful win
ter day after Sunday's snowstorin. 
Everything is so shining white ih 
the bright sunlight. 

Mrs. Mildred Ballard of East 
Washington has been spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Cy
rus Phelps, and family. 

Mrs. Sadie B. Hancock is some 
better and is how staying at her 
rooms in the Rumrill block with 
Uer granddaughter, Mary Ellin-
wood. . 

schooL Vemoh has been tardy and 
Alvin did not enter school till Sept. 
27th. We had some excellent arti
cles read about Benjamin Franklin 
for our reading lesson last Mon
day. For review of the North East-
em states, each member chose one 
state and found out all he could 
about It. Then for our Club Roll 
Call each gave his repent. 

Grade 4-^The Bird and Garden 
club piresented us with a book call
ed Trees and Shrubs of New 
Hampshire. This is a very valuable 
little book and we are glad to have 
it and thank the club wery miich. 
Miss Shea Is teaching us to play 
the scale on the orgfah. George 
Ashby, Ervln Day, Ddniald Grimes, 
Conrad Paro, have not been ab
sent this year. ' • • ^ „ 

Grade 3—Friday we had a speU-
ihg mateh using review words. 
Margaret Auclair, Donald Heath 
and David Wood did hot misspell 
any of the words. Cynthia Cross 
was sick for a week with laryngitis. 
We are glad she is better. 

Grade 2-^Oayle, Virginia:, Mau
rice RandaU, Shirley Grimes, Shk-
ley Dow, June and David were the 
winners in our last spelling con
test. Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Johnson 
were our visitors last week. We 
hope we'll have .S019* more this 
week. Maurice Cote, Bruce and 
Emest gave recitations for the 
fifth grade last Week. We are 
learrdng the poem, "The Owl and 
The Pussy Cat." ^ , 

Grade 1—In our last vocabulary 
test Walter Sterling got 100%. Har
rison, Leon and James 98%, and 
Jane and Barbara 96% and Del
lene 94%. 

V , . . • . : — . . • ' ; • 

about February 17, and after Febru
ary 27 will be hi general chxulation 
as change for food ration stamps.. 

OPA has warned of possible in
convenience and delay in any com
munity where retailers neglected to 
estimate theur token needs in advance, 

V . . . — 
Gyi>Mes ("rlvueKea 

Gypsies have come to be regard
ed as the privileged trustees of Hun
garian music, being able to play tta* 
oldest soiigs as well as the latest 
compositions. 

Yoa cast very ^Zj^.i*** 
th* chaae* ym^ra looUng for— 
in the WAC. 

If yoa li*»*«'t a ' ' ^ ^ ^ 
•>p«rU will tMteb yoo. P""*^ 
yo.'d Uk* to driy* « J'^'T^Sf, 
• taloltyp* «*chig», or IMIP dl-
ract airplaa* frame. 

'Whatatar yb* d*. yo* i»rUl «;» 

••tuig tWnf.-~id Wp get tW. 
war won! 

TODAY—get fall d*t«l» •» 
tb* iiear**t V. S. Army 9»etmU 
iac Statiea (yowr loeJ. poet 
office WiU five yoa ^;*^f'V±, 
Or write: The J^J*U«* . ^ 
•ral. Room 441S, Mamti*** 
BaSldiag, Vfrnshiagtmn, V* ^ 

X X X X X X X X ie X 

South Weare 
Wyoming Grange met in Os 

bome Memorial hall recently. State j 
Grange Sec., Scott F. Eastinan in- ; 
stalled Mrs. Barbara L. Strong as, 
lady assistant steward, and Mrs. 1 
Marian A. Cram as a member of; 
the executive committee for three, 
years. These two officers were not 
able to attend the regular Installa
tion at Weare Center Jan. 7. 

Juvenile Deputy Dorothy F. Mc? 
Lain of Bedford InstaUed officers 
of Wyoming Juvenile Grange head- , 
ed by Louise Philbrick as master.; 

PUBLIC NOTIGE 

On and after Janiiary 17, 1944, the ftrber Shops m 
Hiilsboro, N. H. will!)e open for biwmess fo<m 8:00 A. I t 
to 5:30 P. M. on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 

On Fridays from 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M, and on 
Saturday from 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

The present half day ofF wiH be observed by the barber 
.'sh^ps.- • ;; '̂ ' 

Doors win be locked P«HnP«y^*^*«^8-?2™?J°J 
those inside wfll be fedshed. Np adnuttance after dosing 

'.'hours. • • • . , ' . • 
For holidays look for signs on Barber Shops. 

ELTON R. MATTHEWS, 
SAMUEL E. BONNETTE, 
C. P. FAVOR, 
F. G. RUMRILL. 

FOOD STORE 
HENNIKER, N. H. Phone 87 

Give us a Call. We will Deliver only 
One Stop a Day 

Specials for January 27, 28, 29 

Profile Grapefruit Juice ^ *^ r 
Point Free. Large 46 oz. can %J*J\^ 

If you find your size—you 
purchase, it at 

1 Resular Price 
Take advantage of this 

opportunity 

Sunkist Large 

ORANGES 33 doz 

Iceberg L e t t u c e . Large h e a d 15c 

T H I S is what we've been working for all 
along. This is the year to hit and hurt 
the enemv. This is the time when every
thing you do counts double. If we all get 
together and do all we can, we'll be over 
this hurdle and well on our way to com
plete and crushing victory. 

No quiaetion about the men in 
uniform—they'll go "all out." 
But can we count on you to back 
them ail the way? Your quota is 
where you work—-you've got to 
buy your War Bonds and then 
buy more, until every last loose 

wf BouGHi n m WJR BONDS 

WAR UIAN 

cent you have is/ipfetiMflr. Tough? Of course, -
it's tough—unless it is a sacnfice you re 
simply not doing your share! •• . 

Make the sacripce now—buy more tHan 
the extra $1C/D Bond" your country counts 
on you for—winning the war is worth any 
sacrifice you make. Besides, you arent 

giving, you're lending to Amer
ica! You'll get back every dollar 
you invest in War Bonds, with 
interest. • - . „ „ „ 

An extra $100 War Bond now 
is the minimum for everybody— 
can't we count on you for more? 

LoyisE [. m 
Main St. Tel. 6-4 

Hllisboro, N. H. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER ; H 0 P 

Main St., Hilliboro 

Lumber, Bmlders' Sapplies, RoU 
RoofiBg. Shingles, Etc 

• 'Andy Boy' * Pascal 

^ U L i I L I X I bnneh 25^ 
Native Fancy Potatoes. Peck 15 lbs. 49c 

Roasting Pork 0 7 
Rib ends. 4 br. pts ^ i i . 

Hamburg Steak. 7 br. pts . \\i. 32c S; 

Hill .tltk«r tn your window «•«« you h«Y. bottjht 4»h W«r loan ««urltl«i. 

M y ^ ^ BACKTHE AmCK! 
HiUsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 

HilUboro, New Hampshire 

This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared undê ^̂  of 
Treasury Department and War Advertising Council. 

Glailng ShepWerfc 
PriMB RoaMitubla 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Tolophono 1(»5 

Chuck Roast O?^ 
7 br. pts . 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and efficient seroiee 

within Ihe means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phono UPP«' VnUgo 4-31 

Native Roasting Chickens lb. 39c 

Sugar Cured Smolced i^pi f 

Shoulders T̂i.'" j l 

«*Victor*'the ripe Coffee lb. 33c 

Tetley's Budget Tea % lb. pkg. 21c 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. 2Sc 
Sugar, 5 lb. sack. Stamp 30 29c 

Gold Medal Flour, 25 lb . bag $1.37 

It 
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